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ABSTRACT 
This study was conducted at AZIZI ALLY, a  suburb of Temeke Municipal, Dar es 
Salaam City . Th e purpose of this study was to work and study with small groups 
which were voluntaril y forme d fo r the ai m o f creating employment b y taking car e 
of thei r environment , i.e . waste managemen t a t their neighbourhood . Th e stud y 
will lea d t o th e grou p capacit y buildin g whic h wil l creat e a n impac t o n th e 
community an d thus turn the group to b e legall y Community Base d Organisatio n 
working i n broad perspective under nationa l policies. 
The stud y wa s guide d b y five objectives , namely ; to examin e the lega l status o f 
the group , it s strengt h an d weakness , assess thei r need ; an d a  wid e surve y o f 
the concep t o f soli d waste managemen t i n Da r es Salaam Cit y in comparison to 
what the grou p i s practicing now . Th e study picke d the Aziz i All y suburb , whic h 
reflects or resembles many other part s o f Da r es Salaam City . Abou t fou r ward s 
were surveye d namely , Sab a Saba , Relini , Bustan i an d Mton i Sokoni . Th e 
sample comprise d 13 1 household s an d wer e selecte d randoml y fro m eac h 
ward. Als o severa l official s fro m th e wards , Municipa l Counci l an d Boar d o f 
External Trad e wer e interviewed . Dat a wa s collecte d throug h documentar y 
analysis, interviews , questionnaires , a checklist and observation. 
The findings indicate d that, the majorit y of urba n resident s hav e devised ways t o 
deal wit h thei r ow n waste . Peopl e d o no t thro w soli d wast e haphazardl y int o 
their plots , bu t pu t i t somewher e outsid e th e plo t read y fo r collectio n t o th e 
dumping site . Howeve r onl y a  limite d numbe r o f th e populatio n hav e eve r 
received trainin g o n soli d waste management . Th e bigges t proble m wit h wast e 
management i n our cas e study i n relation t o othe r part s o f Da r es Salaam i s that 
although th e wast e generator s remov e wast e fro m thei r immediat e 
surroundings, a  lo t o f i t accumulates along streets, dumping site s o r on commo n 
grounds wit h littl e coordinate d remedia l actio n du e t o th e lac k o f enoug h 
equipment lik e tractors o r lorries , to take the waste to the dumpin g site . Anothe r 
finding i s that the 199 4 bylaw s hav e man y shortcoming s whic h canno t b e use d 
for the 199 8 privatization o f waste managemen t i n Dar es Salaam City . 
Gender role s i n wast e management : I n man y tribe s o r communities , wome n 
and children hav e the responsibilit y o f keeping the famil y courtyar d clean , takin g 
out th e garbag e an d dumpin g i t somewhere . Wome n als o appea r t o b e ver y 
creative i n recycling and re-using waste i n their homes . O n the othe r hand , men 
are involved i n other productiv e sector s like fishing, carpentry o r agriculture . 
Hence their role s in waste managemen t i s limited . 
Some o f th e recommendation s fro m th e stud y include ; t o empowe r th e 
community base d organisations by providing educatio n and equipments i n orde r 
to wor k efficiently . I  hav e als o recommende d tha t stakeholder s o f soli d wast e 
management shoul d follo w th e so-calle d "The Soli d Waste Stream " i n orde r t o 
work efficiently an d improve our environment. A t the households level, there ar e 
also som e opportunities . I t i s recommende d tha t car e b e take n whe n 
purchasing goods and appropriate amount s and sizes should be chosen . 
I als o recommende d t o UYOGR O tha t the y loo k fo r mor e productiv e activitie s 
like vegetable cultivatio n rathe r tha n dealin g onl y with waste collection , in orde r 
to b e sustainable . B y doin g so , a  busines s plan t o acquir e working equipmen t 
like tracto r an d it s traile r fo r th e purpos e o f empowerin g tha t CB O ha s bee n 
implemented. 
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CHAPTER ON E 
1.0 INTRODUCTIO N 
Africa i s currentl y undergoin g a  rapi d chang e i n it s town s an d citie s an d 
also fro m rura l t o urba n lif e style . I n mos t Africa n countries , Tanzani a 
being on e o f them , a  majo r populatio n redistributio n proces s i s occurrin g 
as a  resul t o f rapi d urbanizatio n a t a  tim e whe n th e economi c 
performance o f these countries i s generally poor . 
Urban authoritie s ar e generall y see n a s incapabl e o f dealin g wit h 
problems o f rapi d urbanization . On e majo r are a i n whic h urba n 
authorities appea r t o hav e faile d t o fulfi l thei r dutie s i s wast e 
management. Yet , i n mos t urba n area s only a  small portio n o f the wast e 
generated dail y i s collecte d an d safel y dispose d o f b y th e authorities . 
Collection o f soli d wast e i s usuall y confine d t o th e Cit y Centr e an d high -
income neighbour s leavin g th e lo w incom e an d unplanne d settlement s 
without such service or provides i t a t small fraction. Mos t parts o f the Cit y 
never benefi t fro m publi c soli d wast e disposal . Thi s bein g th e cas e 
therefore, mos t urba n resident s an d operator s hav e t o bur y o r bur n thei r 
waste a t thei r plac e o r dispos e o f i t haphazardly . Indee d waste s ar e 
disposed o f haphazardl y b y roadsides , i n ope n space s o r i n valley s an d 
drains; and waste water overflowin g ont o publi c lands. 
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This study look s a t the proble m o f the governanc e o f waste managemen t 
in low-incom e area s a t Mton i Aziz i Ally , Temeke , Da r e s Salaa m City . 
The repor t i s base d o n a  stud y o f variou s document s relate d t o th e 
question o f wast e i n th e war d a s wel l a s i n th e municipa l i n relatio n t o 
whole cit y programm e i n tha t area , an d o n discussion s an d interview s 
conducted with various stakeholders , including Mton i ward householders . 
Observations wer e als o mad e tha t i f wast e i s unmanage d o r poorl y 
managed, i t become s a  dange r t o health , a  threa t t o th e environment , a 
nuisance, and an eroding facto r i n civic morals, which ca n possibly cause 
a majo r socia l proble m withi n a  community . Thi s bein g th e cas e 
therefore, wast e managemen t i s an important issue of urba n governance . 
It involve s the succes s o r failure o f the authoritie s t o dea l with this wast e 
and the respons e of society to this succes s or failure . 
1.1 Backgroun d 
Upendo Yout h Grou p (UYOGRO ) wa s registere d unde r Th e Trustee s 
Incorporation Ordinanc e (Cap 75) o f 195 6 on the 4 t h da y o f October 2001. 
It ha s no t ye t qualifie d a s a  legall y registere d CBO , thoug h it s objective s 
are basically , addressin g th e communit y problems . However , effort s 
have bee n mad e t o registe r th e grou p a s a  lega l an d authorize d 
community base d organization, the proces s of registration wa s complete d 
on 14 t h Decembe r 2004. No w Upendo is legally recognised CBO. 
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Its office s ar e locate d a t Mton i Aziz i Ally , Temeke Municipal ; their posta l 
address i s P.O . Box 43021 Da r es Salaam . I t i s important t o registe r th e 
group du e t o th e fac t tha t th e rol e o f communit y base d organizations i n 
community economi c development hav e eve r increasin g and recognise d 
in man y part s o f th e world . Thes e organizations hav e bee n credite d fo r 
their positiv e measure s they ar e undertakin g i n orde r t o ensur e that , th e 
development o f th e peopl e is starting a t grassroots level , throug h peopl e 
participation, self-relianc e a s wel l a s empowermen t o f poo r peopl e o r 
disadvantageous group s i n th e community . A  numbe r o f effort s hav e 
been made including : search for a  community-based organization to wor k 
with; contac t o f forma l leader s o f UYOGRO , wards , an d Temek e 
Municipal; organizing and conducting meetings . Furthe r orientation o f the 
activities undertake n b y UYOGR O wa s mad e an d th e autho r cam e u p 
with identification o f their need s as well as prioritisation o f needs. 
1.1.1 Objective s of Upendo Youth Group (UYOGRO ) 
• T o create , procur e an d develo p employmen t opportunitie s fo r self -
employment, t o participat e i n any economic activity whic h i s directly o r 
indirectly connecte d o r relate d o r supportiv e o r whic h ma y b e o f 
positive contribution . T o cooperat e wit h othe r groups , individuals , 
private companies , governmen t institution s an d departments , loca l 
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governments, internationa l institution s a s well as foreign government s 
that may have interest i n the aims and objectives of the UYOGRO . 
To engag e i n suc h incom e generatin g activitie s aime d a t generatin g 
income, an d to motivat e an d educate society to understan d issue s o n 
health, cleanlines s an d maintainin g environmen t fo r th e aim s o f 
protecting variou s diseases . 
From th e abov e objective , UYOGR O ha s prove d th e autho r Ponna 
Wignaraja's belie f i n hi s boo k "Rethinking  Development  and 
Democracy". 
The autho r studie d th e tren d o f developmen t an d democrac y o f 
countries o f the sout h afte r independenc e among othe r thing s an d h e 
recognised th e tw o basi c values , which ar e huma n developmen t an d 
participatory democracy , and argue d that the ne w syste m shal l focus 
on socia l chang e whic h wil l ensur e materia l wel l bein g t o a  larg e 
number o f people . I n doin g so , i t shal l produc e grassroot s response 
in th e for m o f people' s movement s an d experiment . H e furthe r 
emphasized that , th e ne w socia l structures shal l identif y th e positiv e 
elements, whic h coul d brin g change s an d creat e consciousnes s and 
awareness of people concern at the micro level . 
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Again autho r Ponn a Wignaraja (2001) , pointe d ou t that " a s 
the poo r an d vulnerabl e group s i n th e sout h deepe n thei r 
understanding o f thei r reality , the y also , throug h greate r 
consciousness rais e awareness , actio n an d organizatio n ca n brin g 
about change s both i n their live s and in society that will lea d to huma n 
development an d participator y democracy" . Indeed , UYOGR O ha s 
raised consciousnes s and awarenes s accordin g t o thei r objective s 
hence needs supportive measure s in order to achieve their goals. 
1.2 Justification/Rational e of the Stud y and Technica l Assistanc e 
The technica l assistanc e i n thi s associatio n wil l lea d t o institutiona l 
development an d capacit y buildin g throug h interactiv e learnin g betwee n 
community developmen t practitioner , communit y base d organizatio n an d 
higher learnin g institutions . Th e assignmen t i n this grou p i s "monitoring" . 
The principl e purpos e o f th e suppl y stud y an d technica l assistanc e is t o 
assess th e existin g statu s an d capacitie s o f implementin g it s objective s 
for th e benefi t o f th e community . B y doin g s o severa l measure s should 
be undertake n includin g monitorin g a s stated i n the assignment , i n orde r 
to buil d it s capacity . Eventuall y th e projec t shal l hav e multifol d purpos e 
categories as follow:-
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i) Benefit s to the would b e community base d organization: 
• Shal l buil d capacit y throug h technica l assistanc e provide d b y 
participant; 
• I t fosters institutiona l an d organizational development ; 
• Shal l encourage the CB O to keep prope r records ; 
• Shal l buil d officer s abilit y t o desig n an d manag e sustainabl e 
community economi c development projects . 
ii) Benefit s for the Participant ; 
iii) Stud y shal l develo p th e environmen t t o lear n fro m practitioner s 
and communities i n the filed ; 
iv) Participan t woul d ge t a  roo m t o tes t an d practic e skil l an d 
techniques during th e study ; 
v) Stud y shal l provid e a n opportunit y t o collec t informatio n an d verif y 
assumptions throug h quantitativ e an d qualitativ e researc h 
methodologies: 
• Stud y shal l offe r th e opportunit y t o asses s th e impac t o f 
development initiative s o n povert y usin g participator y actio n 
research at community level ; 
vi) Benefit s t o th e Ope n Universit y o f Tanzani a an d Souther n Ne w 
Hampshire University : 
• Stud y shal l creat e th e opportunit y t o lear n fro m CBO s an d 
development practitioners ; 
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• Stud y wil l offe r th e possibilit y t o gathe r muc h neede d dat a o n 
community base d organizations operating i n Tanzania ; 
• I t wil l creat e th e informatio n t o develo p a  databas e fo r 
community base d organizations; 
• Stud y wil l provid e indicator s o f succes s fo r communit y base d 
organizations o n the bas e of data collected through projects ; 
• Stud y will generate the prospec t to lea d the way i n participator y 
action researc h i n th e file d o f communit y economi c 
development. 
It shoul d b e note d tha t UYOGR O bein g registere d a s a n associatio n i s 
now registere d a s forma l communit y base d organizatio n i n orde r t o 
perform an d implement it s objective i n an orderly manner . 
1.3 Proble m Statement 
UYOGRO lack s som e statu s a s a  communit y base d organizatio n a s i t 
was registere d onl y b y th e registra r o f associations . Hence , i t ha s bee n 
infringed som e benefit s whic h ar e enjoye d b y other s CBO s like ; 
sponsorship fo r trainin g o r workin g capital . The y hav e n o lega l entit y t o 
negotiate grant s an d ai d fro m variou s developmen t partners . Indeed , i t 
operates i n th e lowe r profil e an d henc e ha s faile d t o delive r th e desire d 
goals t o th e community . Thus , th e issu e o f governanc e come s i n th e 
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process throug h monitorin g whic h i s th e majo r assignmen t t o b e 
undertaken. 
1.4 Objectiv e of the Stud y 
The mai n objectiv e o f th e stud y i s to contribut e toward s th e activitie s o f 
solid wast e management , cleanin g an d maintaining , lan d us e an d tow n 
environment, initiat e an d promot e activitie s relatin g t o th e protectio n o f 
environment i n Temek e Distric t o r elsewher e t o th e exten t that , non -
protection affect s Temek e District o r other places . B y doing so , such an 
objective woul d buil d a  capacit y o f th e UYOGR O i n orde r t o implemen t 
their desired goals. 
1.5 Scop e of the stud y 
The stud y ha s covered Mtoni Aziz i All y neighbourhood based at Temeke 
Municipal. Th e scope , a s indicate d clearl y i n th e wor k plan , wa s t o 
provide technica l assistanc e t o th e Upend o Yout h Grou p (UYOGRO ) 
assignment bein g monitorin g whic h ha s focu s o n activitie s t o b e 
monitored for the duration o f 18 months from Septembe r 2003. 
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1.6 Assignmen t 
According to UYOGR O need s assessment, they preferre d th e monitorin g 
assignment. Thi s involve s watchin g an d checkin g UYOGR O activitie s 
over a  perio d o f tim e t o se e ho w i t develop s an d makin g necessar y 
changes o r improvements , whic h wil l enabl e the m t o buil d th e capacity . 
Accordingly, monitorin g assignmen t starte d wit h preparator y measure s 
for registratio n o f UYOGR O a s a  forma l communit y base d organizatio n 
rather tha n a n association . Th e assignmen t starte d i n Januar y b y 
registration o f ne w member s i n orde r t o qualif y t o b e a  CB O an d 
preparation o f ne w UYOGR O constitution s an d other document s require d 
for the registratio n process . Othe r activities hav e been monitored a s well, 
including day-to-da y work s o f soli d wast e collection , respondin g t o 
cleaning tende r documents . Furthermor e surve y an d observatio n wer e 
among th e activities , which hav e bee n undertaken , a s shal l b e reflecte d 
in the data analysis. 
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CHAPTER TW O 
2.0 LITERATUR E REVIE W 
2.1 Theoretica l Review 
2.1.1 Th e Concept s o f th e State , Civi l Societ y an d Soli d Wast e 
Management 
There i s considerable literatur e an d debat e o n th e concept s o f stat e an d 
civil societ y an d thei r role s i n soli d wast e management . Th e majo r 
question i s ho w th e tw o ar e related , an d ho w th e role s o f civi l society' s 
constituent group s i n democratizatio n shoul d b e assessed . Chazza n 
(1992) define d civi l societ y a s tha t par t o f societ y tha t interact s wit h th e 
state. Thi s view , howeve r i s considere d t o b e to o restrictive , a s man y 
associations an d group s ar e informa l i n characte r an d d o no t striv e 
directly t o influenc e th e state , bu t the y ar e important in the whole issu e of 
governance. Barke n e t a l (1991 ) sa w civi l societ y a s comprisin g thos e 
intermediary an d autonomou s organization s tha t function an d sometime s 
flourish i n the spac e between th e stat e an d th e household . I n th e sam e 
vein, Star r (1990) argue d that civi l society refer s t o a  social space distinc t 
from governmen t an d tha t th e governmen t i s bu t on e o f severa l 
institutions coexistin g i n a  phiralis t societ y fabric . Agai n Weigl e an d 
Butterfied (1992 , P.I ) state d that ; "Th e independen t sel f organizatio n o f 
society, th e constituent s part y o f whic h voluntaril y engag e i n publi c 
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activity t o pursu e individual , group, o r nationa l interest s within the contex t 
of a legally defined state - societ y relationship". 
Observers o f urba n governanc e (that is , the triadi c relationshi p o f centra l 
government, loca l governmen t an d civi l society ) i n Afric a hav e show n 
concern with  th e predominanc e o f centra l ove r loca l authorities . Thi s 
means tha t loca l governments ar e highl y dependen t o n an d controlled b y 
central government s (Stre n 1992) , particularl y i n th e area s o f acces s t o 
resources an d politica l maneuverability . Furthermore , th e relationshi p 
between th e stat e an d civi l societ y ha s bee n a n uneas y one , wit h civi l 
society havin g gaine d i n importanc e t o som e exten t a s a  resul t o f th e 
failure o f th e stat e t o perfor m it s role . Partl y a s a  resul t o f th e failur e o f 
the publi c authoritie s t o perfor m thei r dutie s alternativ e system s of urba n 
management, embedde d i n o r par t o f civi l society , hav e emerge d o r 
gained i n importance , bu t wit h littl e encouragement fro m th e authorities . 
The centra l an d loca l government s sho w a  lac k o f democracy , 
transparency, accountability , an d cooperatio n with  th e publi c i n thei r 
operations an d processe s an d i n thei r relationshi p wit h civi l society . 
Areas o f th e failur e o f th e authoritie s includ e infrastructur e investmen t 
and maintenance , provisio n o f service s provision o f shelte r an d lan d fo r 
development, managemen t o f th e urba n economy , an d managemen t o f 
the environmen t (Ster n an d White 1989) . Th e proble m o f solid , -  liquid - , 
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and industria l -  wast e managemen t ha s bee n a  majo r manifestatio n o f 
this failure . 
2.1.2 Urba n - Wast e Management in Governance Perspective 
Waste managemen t refer s t o th e storage , collection , transfer , recyclin g 
and final disposa l of waste. Soli d waste i s taken t o includ e to refus e fro m 
households, waste from industria l an d commercia l establishments, refus e 
from institutions , marke t waste , yard waste an d street sweepings . O n the 
other hand , liqui d wast e include s nonhazardou s fou l wate r an d sewag e 
generated b y urba n household s an d commercia l an d industria l 
establishments. Indeed , everyone produces waste which i s unwanted bu t 
unavoidable. Ther e ar e man y words , whic h describ e waste . Som e 
people cal l it garbage, litte r refuse, rubbish o r trash just to mentio n a  few. 
No matte r wha t nam e one migh t cal l waste, i t require s t o b e handle d with 
care b y servic e provider s lik e th e Upend o Youth Grou p (UYOGRO) , th e 
upcoming CBO . I n practice , on e migh t as k a  questio n like ; wha t d o yo u 
do with waste o r what d o othe r peopl e do with waste? Th e answer is ; get 
rid o f i t al l b y throwing i t away , buryin g i t o r burnin g it . The y d o no t wan t 
to kee p i t because they hav e n o further use for it . However , the disposa l 
of thi s wast e migh t b e a  proble m fo r man y peopl e du e t o th e fac t that , 
they d o no t wan t an y wast e withi n thei r yards , rottin g an d ba d smellin g 
material, bu t to be collected as soon as possible. 
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2.1.3 Importanc e of Governance 
It ha s bee n observe d that , th e tas k o f governanc e i s no t onl y th e 
government issue , bu t als o i t involve s an y othe r publi c entity . Althoug h 
governance concepts broadly defined and clearly cover al l aspects of th e 
complex an d myria d relation s betwee n a  governmen t an d a  people , 
another aspec t o f governance , a  rol e playe d b y civi l societ y shoul d b e 
equally recognised. 
The current conceptualisatio n of governance sees i t as encompassing the 
totality o f th e framework s an d processe s for exercisin g state power s an d 
society a t large , an d th e organization s o f a  society se t up , t o respon d t o 
the stat e an d promot e society' s interests . Ther e shoul d b e interactio n 
between th e stat e an d th e socia l actor s an d thos e amon g th e socia l 
actors. Th e desir e for opennes s and accountabilit y i s reinforce d b y ne w 
awareness o f th e linkag e betwee n economi c developmen t an d 
democratic processe s (Mbemb e 1989) . Thi s coul d b e o f crucia l 
importance t o urba n governanc e i n African cities , given th e multiplicit y o f 
operators o n th e urba n scene , includin g actor s o f th e civi l societ y wh o 
make urba n lif e tick bu t whos e efforts an d contributions ar e often ignore d 
or even impeded by the state . 
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At the ris k o f oversimplification , i t i s possible to se e urban governanc e a t 
a su b nationa l leve l i n term s o f a  triadi c relationshi p amon g centra l 
government, includin g nationa l institutions , loca l governmen t an d civi l 
society. Civi l societ y include s th e privat e secto r nongovernmenta l 
organizations (NGOs) an d Community Base d Organizations (CBOs) . 
2.1.4 Wast e Management as a Community Concern 
Waste managemen t ha s importanc e i n a  governanc e perspective . Hig h 
concentrations o f populatio n an d economic activity i n urba n area s means 
that waste generate d canno t b e disposed of effectively o n an individuall y 
basis. Wast e ha s publi c goo d characteristic s due t o th e fac t that , i t ca n 
be dispose d o f o n publi c o r privat e lan d an d thu s caus e a  nuisanc e o r 
become a n environmental o r health hazar d affecting society , although th e 
private household s an d firm s tha t generat e wast e ma y conside r 
themselves t o hav e done thei r dut y b y removin g wast e from thei r privat e 
domains. Wast e managemen t benefit s th e whol e community , an d an y 
resident ca n enjo y th e benefi t o f th e servic e without diminishin g anyon e 
else's benefit . Thus , wast e managemen t stand s squarel y i n th e publi c 
domain a s a  publi c good ; and therefore citizen s expec t th e government s 
responsible fo r wast e managemen t t o ac t an d kee p th e environmen t 
clean. Here , th e division s o f power , responsibilities , an d resource s 
between level s o f governmen t an d th e relationship s betwee n level s o f 
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government an d betwee n thes e level s o f governmen t an d civi l societ y 
become important . Th e succes s o f the authoritie s i n waste managemen t 
(as well as in other publi c services) hinges on the availabilit y o f resources 
and good governance and i t creates legitimacy for the state i n the eyes of 
the public . Failur e create s hostilit y an d distance s th e publi c fro m 
transparency and accountability . 
2.1.5 Historica l Background of Urban Governance in Tanzania 
The matte r o f wast e managemen t i s closely tied t o th e evolutio n o f loca l 
government i n Tanzania and this issu e has shaped the triadic relationshi p 
of centra l government , loca l government an d civi l society . Th e evolutio n 
of loca l government i n Tanzania can be divided into four phases ; th e pre -
local-government er a (tha t is , befor e 1949) , th e pre-decentralizatio n er a 
(1949-71), th e decentralizatio n er a (1971-82 ) an d th e post -
decentralization era since 1982. 
The Pre-Loca l Governmen t Era (Before 1949 ) 
Tanzania a s a  countr y ha d n o loca l governmen t i n th e moder n sens e 
back u p t o 1946 . Administrativ e powe r wa s concentrate d i n th e centra l 
government an d was shared distantly with native authorities . Majo r urba n 
areas lik e Da r es Salaam wer e manage d b y townshi p authorities , 
appointed b y the Governo r unde r th e the n Townshi p Ordinanc e o f 192 0 
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and funded directl y b y the centra l government . Th e Township Ordinanc e 
gave th e Governo r power s t o declar e a n are a a  townshi p an d t o mak e 
rules fo r th e health , order , an d goo d governmen t o f th e township s soo n 
after th e enactmen t o f th e Townshi p Ordinance . Da r es Salaam an d 
other 2 9 settlements i n Tanganyika were declared to b e townships . 
In th e sam e yea r Sanitar y Rule s fo r Townshi p o f Da r es Salaam wa s 
published, an d thes e rule s becam e effectiv e fro m 1 s t Septembe r 1920 . 
These rule s gav e th e Medica l Office r o f Healt h power s t o ensur e th e 
suppression o f mosquitoe s an d dea l wit h sanitar y nuisance s an d i n 
sanitary premise s (Governmen t Notic e No . 39 o f 5 t h August 1920) . The y 
are stil l use d b y urba n authoritie s t o dea l wit h urba n waste , despit e th e 
repeal of the Township Ordinance. 
The Pre-decentralizatio n Era (1949-71) 
By 1946 , the agitatio n fo r loca l -  authorit y statu s fo r Da r e s Salaa m that 
had bee n goin g o n sinc e th e 1930 s wa s finall y translate d int o th e 
Municipalities Ordinance . The centra l governmen t enacte d thi s legislatio n 
with Da r e s Salaa m i n min d an d use d i t t o transfe r man y centra l 
government power s an d responsibilitie s o f urba n managemen t t o th e 
Municipal Counci l of Da r es Salaam , whic h cam e int o existenc e i n 1949 . 
These include d power s fo r soli d waste managemen t an d fo r undertakin g 
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and chargin g fo r sewerag e an d othe r sanitar y services . Lowe r tier s o f 
local government ; tha t is , tow n council , countr y council s an d distric t 
council could be formed unde r the Loca l Governmen t Ordinanc e of 1953, 
which was superseded by the Loca l Governmen t (Distric t Authorities ) Ac t 
of 198 2 fo r rura l authoritie s an d th e Loca l Governmen t (Urba n 
Authorities), Act of 1982 for urba n authorities . Lik e the Municipa l Council , 
these authorities wer e given powers to raise revenue to mak e bylaws and 
to dea l wit h man y matter s o f loca l government , includin g wast e 
management. A t th e tim e o f independence , i n 1961 , Tanzani a ha d 1 1 
urban councils , bu t thei r numbe r gre w t o 1 5 b y th e tim e o f 
decentralization in 1971. 
The Decentralizatio n Era (1971-82) 
The essenc e o f thi s syste m was to abolis h loca l governments, an d pu t i n 
place th e centra l authority . Essentiall y th e state d intentio n o f 
decentralization wa s t o transfe r som e o f th e centra l government' s 
administrative an d financia l authorit y t o th e region s an d districts . 
Although it s missio n was to giv e powe r t o th e people , speed up decision 
making, an d brin g abou t rapi d developmen t b y stimulatin g grassroot s 
participation i n decision making and planning, all observers agree that the 
major achievemen t o f decentralizatio n wa s t o tak e powe r awa y fro m th e 
people an d t o concentrat e i t i n th e centra l government . However , th e 
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decentralization polic y i s largel y regarde d a s havin g faile d du e t o th e 
following reasons: 
• Powe r wa s usurpe d b y th e centra l governmen t bureaucrac y a t th e 
district an d regiona l levels . Unlik e loca l authorities , thi s bureaucrac y 
was accountabl e no t t o the people , but t o the centra l government an d 
local area s controlle d neithe r th e personne l no r th e fund s the y wer e 
allocated. 
• Durin g th e decentralizatio n perio d th e treasur y funde d th e entir e 
budget o f urba n councils . Nevertheless , major deterioratio n occurre d 
in urba n service s an d infrastructures . Service s lik e water , powe r 
supply, sewag e disposal , refus e collection , roa d an d drai n provisio n 
and maintenance , lan d us e regulation , fir e protectio n an d malari a 
control deteriorate d badl y an d th e publi c raise d a n outcr y ove r 
worsening urba n conditions . Thi s deterioratio n wa s a  resul t o f th e 
destruction o f existin g administrativ e arrangements , th e replacemen t 
of experience d huma n resource s i n loca l service s b y inexperience d 
people fro m th e centra l government , an d a  heav y bia s agains t urba n 
areas i n governmen t budgetar y allocation s (Mbag o 1985 ; Kulab a 
1989). I n 1976 , the centra l government wa s already showing concern 
over th e deterioratio n o f urba n condition s an d se t u p a  committe e t o 
study th e situatio n an d giv e recommendations . A s a  resul t o f th e 
committee's recommendations , th e loca l authoritie s wer e restored , 
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beginning wit h Da r e s Salaam , unde r interi m legislatio n i n 1978 . 
Permanent legislatio n restore d thi s an d th e res t o f th e council s i n 
1982. 
The Pos t Decentralization Era (Since 1982 ) 
The constitution o f Tanzania stipulates that the nationa l government mus t 
establish loca l governmen t authoritie s a t al l level s i n accordanc e wit h 
laws passed by Parliament . I t further stipulates that the primar y objectiv e 
of th e loca l governmen t i s t o devolv e powe r t o th e people . Th e 
constitution require s al l authoritie s t o involv e th e peopl e i n th e 
development activities , t o provid e loca l government services , to maintai n 
law and order and to strengthen democracy. 
2.1.6 Th e Central-Loca l Government Relationship and it s Implication s fo r 
the Governanc e of Waste Management 
Under curren t legislation , th e centra l governmen t ha s a  number s o f 
controls ove r urba n authorities . Th e centra l governmen t confer s loca l 
authority statu s o n an y urba n area . Th e centra l governmen t appoint s 
senior personne l t o ru n urba n authorities , an d th e Ministe r fo r Loca l 
Government approve s th e urba n authoritie s bylaws , budgets , an d 
proposals t o tap ne w sources of revenu e or increase existing taxes . Th e 
government use d to issu e directives occasionally which eventuall y affect s 
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urban authorities. Moreover , several central government ministrie s an d a 
number o f nationa l parastatal s hav e a  lo t o f crucia l roles to pla y i n areas 
under th e jurisdictio n o f urba n councils , includin g roa d construction , 
drainage, wate r an d electricit y supply , lan d us e regulation s an d 
environmental management . 
Several observer s hav e decrie d thi s situatio n pointin g ou t tha t i t denie s 
the urba n authoritie s th e autonom y the y ar e supposed to hav e and leads 
to confusion , conflict , an d problem s wit h coordination , contro l an d 
ultimate accountabilit y (Kulab a 1989) . Th e central-loca l governmen t 
relationship ha s important implications fo r the governanc e of urba n waste 
management. 
For example , th e centra l governmen t i s responsibl e fo r approva l o f 
bylaws relate d t o urba n management , allocatio n o f lan d fo r wast e 
disposal, an d a  lo t o f th e investmen t i s infrastructure , suc h a s drains , 
sewers, road s an d treatment plants , althoug h loca l authorities ca n easily 
be blamed if the centra l government fail s to perform it s duties . 
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2.1.7 Th e Emergenc e o f Civi l Societ y an d it s Rol e i n Soli d Wast e 
Management 
Civil organization s hav e bee n a n importan t featur e o f th e socia l an d 
economic lif e i n Tanzani a urba n area s sinc e colonia l times . Man y o f 
these organization s wer e base d o n idea s o f triba l o r hometow n identif y 
and o f helpin g ne w urbanite s t o cope . Thes e organization s wer e 
suppressed durin g th e firs t decad e o f independence . Th e economi c 
problems o f the 1980 s led to the resurgenc e of home - are a developmen t 
associations, bu t a n increasin g numbe r o f thes e civi l organization s ar e 
entirely urba n and neighbourhoo d oriented . 
Because peopl e identif y mor e an d mor e wit h urba n areas , organization s 
are croppin g u p wit h th e ai m o f addressin g loca l issues . I n term s o f 
infrastructure investmen t an d maintenance, groups hav e sprung u p i n Dar 
es Salaa m tha t inves t i n an d maintai n road s an d othe r services , fo r 
example, civi l bodie s hav e emerge d t o promot e an d protec t th e interest s 
of privat e bu s operator s an d informa l busines s owners . Othe r suc h 
bodies hav e develope d t o loo k afte r th e environmen t o f thei r area s lik e 
UYOGRO. Som e o f thes e hav e benefite d fro m associatio n with donor s 
and foreig n NGO s (Kyess i and Sheny a 1993 ; Mbyopy o 1993 ; Byekwaso 
1994). 
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The relatio n betwee n council s an d thes e emergin g civi l association s i s 
lukewarm. I n mos t instances , the municipa l council s do no t pu t enoug h 
efforts t o cooperat e wit h thes e operators . Man y o f th e self-hel p effort s 
lack th e lega l framework an d technica l know-ho w t o achiev e thei r goals , 
and support from the council s would be most helpful . 
2.1.8 Th e Rol e o f th e Centra l Governmen t an d Nationa l Institution s i n 
Urban Waste Management 
Although wast e managemen t coul d b e considere d a  loca l issue , th e 
central governmen t an d nationa l institution s pla y a  bi g rol e an d carr y 
considerable responsibilit y i n th e whol e syste m o f urba n wast e 
management. Th e Prim e Minister' s Offic e (PMO ) i s th e oversee r o f al l 
local authoritie s throug h th e Ministr y o f Stat e for Loca l Government . Th e 
PMO approve s the budget s o f loca l governments an d see s the m throug h 
Parliament. Th e PM O approves the allocatio n of funds from the Treasury 
to loca l government s an d handle s an y negotiation s fo r externa l 
assistance. Moreover , al l bylaw s mad e b y loca l government s mus t b e 
approved b y the PMO , such as bylaws to kee p the environmen t clea n or 
to charg e variou s levies . Th e efficienc y o f th e relationshi p betwee n th e 
PMO an d urba n authoritie s ha s a  majo r effec t o n th e governanc e o f 
waste management . 
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The relevan t institutio n whic h ha s playe d majo r rol e i n environmen t 
issues i s Th e Nationa l Environmenta l Managemen t Counci l (NEMC) , 
whose mai n rol e i s t o sensitis e society o n environmenta l issues , exert s 
regulation an d contro l wher e necessary , advise s government , an d 
coordinates environmenta l issues . NEM C deal s wit h al l aspect s o f th e 
environment, includin g contro l o f pollution with hazardous waste. 
It wil l b e clea r tha t th e centra l governmen t ha s a  majo r rol e i n urba n 
waste management , chiefl y a t th e leve l o f polic y formulation , bu t als o a t 
the operationa l level . Besides , i n vie w o f th e unsatisfactor y situatio n o f 
waste managemen t i n Dar es Salaam, the centra l government ha s had to 
sometimes intervene directl y to clean the city . 
.9 Th e Rol e of NGO s and CBOs 
The rol e of the NGO s an d CBO s i n waste management i n Da r es Salaam 
is stil l limited , bu t i t i s growing a t a  good speed. A  numbe r o f CBO s hav e 
been establishe d an d other s ar e i n th e proces s o f formatio n i n 
communities i n variou s part s o f Da r e s Salaa m City . Thes e CBO s 
mobilize loca l and foreig n resource s to addres s environmenta l problem s 
in thei r areas . Area s o f concer n hav e include d roa d an d drai n 
construction an d cleaning , drainage , tre e plantin g an d wast e 
management (Goss i 1994). Th e SDP is also instrumental i n encouraging 
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the formation o f NGO s an d CBOs . Alread y in the are a of Hanna h Nassif 
such civi l bodies have been formed to clear with waste management . The 
Tabata Developmen t Fun d CB O deserve s specia l mention . I t wa s 
formed afte r th e successfu l efforts o f th e peopl e o f Tabat a t o mov e th e 
city dumpin g sit e fro m thei r are a and was registere d a s a  CB O in Marc h 
1993. I t ha s so far manage d to mobiliz e people's efforts, rais e resources 
and encourag e partnerships to construct a  bridge, rehabilitate loca l roads, 
plant tree s an d construc t stor m drains . I t wa s awarde d 
T.Shs.504,000,000/= b y th e Worl d Ban k t o hel p i n th e constructio n o f 
infrastructure i n the area . I t mus t b e pointe d ou t tha t a numbe r o f CBO s 
have clearl y bee n forme d wit h the ai m o f benefitin g fro m externa l funds . 
Indeed som e of the bette r know n CBO s ar e highly dependen t o n externa l 
agencies fo r funding an d motivation , an d this ma y no t b e a good thing a s 
such CBO s ma y lac k sustainabilit y i f th e externa l fundin g drie s up . 
However, a n increasin g numbe r o f CBO s ar e inwar d looking , an d thei r 
major objectiv e i s no t t o obtai n externa l fund s bu t t o mobiliz e loca l 
resources. Anothe r exampl e o f loca l CBO s whic h ar e usin g loca l 
resources toward s th e initiativ e o f urba n environmen t managemen t i s 
"Boresha Mazingir a Kata ya Kurasini (BOMAKU)" . 
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2.2 Empirica l Review 
2.2.1 Cas e Studies in Selected Countries 
The Stud y on Solid Waste Management for Mexic o City 
The projec t wa s funded b y JICA betwee n Jun e 199 8 and June 1999 . Th e 
research reveale d tha t th e amoun t o f wast e generate d i n Mexic o Cit y 
continued t o increas e alon g with  population growt h an d expansio n o f th e 
city limits . A s a  result , ther e i s a n urgen t nee d t o secur e fina l disposa l 
sites an d reduc e waste . Therefore , i n tha t study , the y formulate d a 
master pla n fo r soli d wast e managemen t targetin g th e yea r 2010 , 
conducted feasibilit y studie s o n selecte d priorit y project s an d 
recommended concret e measure s to address this problem . 
The waste s targete d i n th e stud y wer e th e soli d waste s treate d an d 
disposed o f b y Mexic o City (i.e . domestic waste, commercia l waste , stree t 
sweeping waste , marke t waste , an d medica l waste) . Recommendation s 
were mad e o n (1 ) th e introductio n o f separat e collection ; (ii ) th e 
improvement i n efficienc y o f resourc e recovery ; (iii ) th e introductio n o f 
composting facilities ; (iv ) th e expansio n o f existin g disposa l sites ; an d (v ) 
the developmen t o f ne w disposa l sites . Feasibilit y studie s wer e 
conducted o n (iii) , (iv) an d (v) . 
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The Stud y o n Regiona l Soli d Wast e Managemen t fo r Adan a an d 
Mersin in Turkey 
The projec t wa s funde d b y JIC A betwee n Jul y 199 8 an d Januar y 2000 . 
With assistanc e from th e Ministr y o f Environment , th e Worl d Ban k an d 
METAP, th e Government o f Turkey formulated guideline s for measure s to 
improve soli d wast e management , includin g a  recommendatio n "t o 
prepare a  soli d waste managemen t (SWM ) pla n a t the regiona l level " fo r 
Adana Cit y an d Mersi n City , locate d i n th e Mediterranea n Regio n o f 
Cukurova. 
In thi s study , the y formulate d a  SW M maste r pla n coverin g domesti c 
waste, marke t waste , commercia l waste , stree t sweepin g waste , offic e 
waste an d medica l wast e fo r th e tw o cities , focusin g o n th e abov e tw o 
municipalities. Th e plan consisted of: (i ) constructio n o f a  sanitary landfill ; 
(ii) promotio n o f recycling ; (iii ) improvemen t o f th e efficienc y o f collectio n 
service; (iv ) measure s fo r lega l reform ; (v ) improvemen t measure s fo r 
medical wast e management ; an d (vi ) improvemen t measure s fo r 
hazardous wast e management . I n orde r t o facilitat e implementatio n o f 
the plan , a  demonstratio n wa s give n fo r improvemen t o f th e existin g 
disposal sit e t o preven t leachat e contaminatio n an d fire s i n Adana , an d 
for improvemen t o f separate collection and compost qualit y i n Mersin . 
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Another stud y wa s o n Regiona l Soli d Wast e Managemen t fo r 
San-Salvador 
The stud y wa s funde d b y JIC A Betwee n Decembe r 199 9 Decembe r 
2000. Th e ai m o f th e stud y wa s t o revie w th e existin g soli d wast e 
management (SWM ) pla n fo r th e Sa n Salvado r Metropolita n Are a an d 
formulate a  comprehensiv e maste r pla n fo r regiona l SWM . Th e stud y 
covered househol d waste , commercia l waste , institutiona l waste , stree t 
sweeping waste and medica l waste. 
Recommendations wer e als o mad e o n th e following : (i ) compilatio n an d 
effective us e o f dat a relate d t o wast e flow ; (ii ) improvemen t o f collectio n 
route an d prope r operatio n o f collectio n vehicles ; (iii ) establishmen t o f 
transfer station s an d a  traile r transpor t system ; (iv ) institutiona l 
improvement measure s fo r th e administratio n o f SW M services ; (v ) 
forming o f a  regiona l administrativ e structur e t o suppor t th e othe r 1 3 
municipalities; (vi ) independen t accountin g o f SW M services ; (vii ) 
improvement i n efficiency o f fee collection from househol d users and (viii) 
introduction o f a  volume-base d fe e syste m fo r large-scal e generators . 
Furthermore, t o promot e implementatio n o f th e maste r plan , w e 
conducted a  publi c educatio n campaig n t o rais e awarenes s o f SWM , a 
pilot projec t o n waste collectio n i n poo r areas , an d on-the-jo b trainin g fo r 
the improvemen t o f collection routes . 
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Again anothe r stud y wa s carrie d ou t a t Philippine s o n Industria l 
Hazardous Waste Management. 
The projec t wa s funde d b y JICA , betwee n Augus t 200 0 an d Novembe r 
2002. I n the Philippines , industrial wast e generation ha s increased along 
with industrializatio n an d ther e i s a n urgen t nee d fo r a  wast e 
management syste m to cope with the situation . Althoug h th e governmen t 
has bee n working t o establish such a system, they face problems suc h as 
lack o f administrativ e capacit y t o enforc e regulation s an d insufficien t 
measures t o develo p companie s t o trea t an d recycl e industria l waste . 
Moreover, becaus e there ar e n o companie s with the capacit y t o properl y 
treat hazardou s industria l waste , th e majorit y o f businesse s store suc h 
waste on site. 
In this study , they examine d the curren t situatio n regardin g th e treatment , 
disposal an d managemen t o f hazardou s industria l waste , constructe d a 
database fo r managin g hazardou s industria l wast e an d estimate d th e 
amount o f hazardou s industria l wast e generated , i n orde r t o develo p 
basic policie s fo r treatin g an d recyclin g suc h waste . I n addition , the y 
prepared concret e plan s t o serv e a s model s includin g a  comprehensiv e 
plan fo r th e developmen t o f hazardou s wast e treatmen t facilities , a 
capacity developmen t pla n fo r th e Environmenta l Managemen t Burea u 
(EMB) t o enforc e regulations , an d a  pla n fo r promotin g privat e secto r 
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participation i n hazardou s wast e managemen t activities . The y als o 
conducted detaile d feasibilit y studie s o n mode l project s an d provide d 
instructions t o EM B on managin g hazardou s waste usin g a  database and 
regulating generatio n sources. 
Master Pla n o n Industria l Wast e Managemen t i n th e Bangko k 
Metropolitan Area and it s Surroundings at Thailand 
The projec t wa s funde d b y JIC A between . Februar y 200 1 t o Novembe r 
2002. Thailan d ha s achieve d rapi d industria l an d economi c growt h 
centred i n Bangko k an d th e surroundin g province s o f Pathu m Thani , 
Nonthaburi, Samu l Sakhon , an d Samu l Prakam . However , a 
management syste m to cop e with the increasin g industria l wast e ha s ye t 
to b e established . I n phas e 1  of th e study , the y prepare d a  maste r pla n 
and actio n pla n base d o n th e reductio n an d recyclin g o f non-hazardou s 
industrial wast e an d mad e recommendation s o n necessar y standard s 
and regulations . The y the n prepare d a n actio n pla n t o promot e th e 
reuse, recyclin g an d zer o emission s o f hazardou s industria l waste . I n 
addition, the y designe d and constructed a  waste exchange system based 
on th e interne t to enabl e the reus e o f waste amon g factorie s i n the stud y 
area, develope d a  databas e fo r managin g th e factorie s an d supporte d 
capacity building fo r managemen t o f the system and database. 
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The Stud y o n Soli d Wast e Managemen t Pla n fo r Municipalit y o f 
Panama 
The researc h wa s funde d b y JIC A between : Novembe r 200 1 t o Marc h 
2003. Base d o n the 199 9 legislativ e amendment , responsibilit y fo r soli d 
waste management i n the capita l of Panama , the municipalit y o f Panama , 
was transferre d fro m th e centra l governmen t t o th e municipality . 
However, th e municipalit y o f Panam a face s variou s problem s suc h a s 
lack o f a  solid waste managemen t plan , a shortage o f huma n resources, 
and inefficien t wast e management . Th e objectiv e o f th e stud y wa s t o 
formulate a  soli d wast e managemen t maste r pla n targetin g th e yea r 
2015. Feasibilit y studies were also conducted on priority projects suc h as 
the constructio n o f a  ne w fina l disposa l sit e an d th e introductio n o f a 
transfer an d transpor t system . I n addition , pilo t project s wer e conducte d 
for collectio n improvement , separat e collection , upgradin g o f a n existin g 
final disposa l site , constructio n o f a  databas e fo r soli d wast e 
management, environmenta l education , an d introductio n o f a  syste m fo r 
communicating wit h resident s i n orde r t o develo p th e Municipality' s 
capacity to provide waste services. 
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The Stud y o n Improvemen t o f Soli d Wast e Managemen t i n 
Secondary Citie s at Sr i Lanka 
The projec t wa s funde d b y JIC A betwee n Marc h 200 2 an d Decembe r 
2003. I n secondar y citie s i n Sr i Lanka , soli d waste i s no t bein g properl y 
managed, causin g serious problem s relate d t o health , sanitation , an d th e 
environment. I n thi s stud y the y prepare d nationa l strategie s fo r soli d 
waste managemen t an d guideline s fo r improvin g soli d wast e 
management i n secondary cities according to thei r financia l an d technica l 
capabilities. Pilo t project s includin g th e improvemen t o f collectio n 
services, sanitatio n education , th e upgradin g o f fina l disposa l sites , an d 
waste reductio n wer e als o conducte d i n seve n mode l towns : Negombo , 
Chilaw, Gampaha , Kandy, Matale , Nuwar a Eliya , an d Badulla . Throug h 
that process , the y promote d understandin g b y decisio n maker s an d 
relevant person s i n eac h villag e o f th e concep t an d method s o f soli d 
waste management . 
.2 Experienc e of Soli d Waste management i n Developin g Countrie s 
A researc h don e b y Hisash i Ogaw a o f WHO , Western Pacifi c Regiona l 
Environment Healt h Centr e (EHC) , i n hi s paper , whic h wa s presente d a t 
7 t h ISW A Internationa l Congres s an d Exhibitio n Paralle l Sectio n 7 , 
"International Perspective" , revealed the following : 
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In th e las t 2 0 year , a  numbe r o f soli d waste managemen t project s hav e 
been carrie d ou t i n developin g countries , i n collaboratio n wit h externa l 
support agencies . Som e project s wer e successfu l in producin g lastin g 
impacts o n th e improvemen t o f soli d wast e managemen t i n developin g 
countries. However , man y project s coul d no t suppor t themselve s o r 
expand further when th e externa l agencie s discontinued thei r support . A 
number o f technical , financial, institutional , economic , and socia l factor s 
contributed t o th e failur e t o sustai n th e projects , an d the y var y fro m 
project t o project . 
Often the recipien t countries and cities tend to accep t whatever resources 
are provide d t o the m withou t du e consideratio n t o subsequen t resourc e 
requirements. Th e externa l suppor t agencie s hav e limitation s i n th e 
amount o f resource s the y ca n provid e an d th e mandate s an d mode s 
under which the y ca n operate projects . Sometimes , projects ar e initiate d 
with specifi c aim s an d expecte d outputs , bu t thei r scop e i s no t 
comprehensive enoug h t o conside r externa l factor s influencin g them . 
The externa l suppor t agencie s ofte n d o no t full y understan d socio -
economic, cultura l an d politica l factor s influencin g th e selectio n o f 
appropriate soli d wast e managemen t systems . I n othe r cases , ver y 
limited follow-u p support , includin g huma n resourc e developmen t 
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activities necessar y to sustai n th e projec t implementation , i s provide d b y 
the external suppor t agencies. 
These problem s an d constraint s associate d with  externa l suppor t 
agencies' collaboratio n wit h developin g countrie s i n soli d wast e 
management ca n b e minimized , an d th e sustainabilit y o f suc h 
collaborative project s improve d b y packagin g effort s o f externa l suppor t 
agencies; definin g clea r role s o f relevan t agencie s an d improvin g thei r 
coordination i n developin g countries ; creatin g ke y huma n resources ; 
supporting strategi c plannin g an d follow-u p implementations ; developin g 
self-financing schemes ; and raisin g awareness of the publi c an d decision 
makers. 
2.2.3 Lesson s From the Abov e Studie s 
The Government s o f developin g countrie s hav e limite d fund s fo r soli d 
waste managemen t an d mus t develo p measure s t o reduc e an d recove r 
the expenditur e an d increas e revenue s wher e possible . The y nee d t o 
turn thei r soli d wast e managemen t system s t o mor e self-financin g 
programmes. Externa l suppor t ca n b e effectivel y use d t o develo p 
different alternativ e cost-cutting , cost-recovering , an d revenue-raisin g 
schemes (e.g. , wast e minimization , deposit-refun d syste m fo r recyclabl e 
materials, import  o r sale s ta x o n certai n package d products , collectio n o f 
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user servic e charges , etc. ) an d implemen t pilo t studie s o n thes e 
economic incentive measures. 
Private secto r participatio n i n soli d wast e managemen t collectio n an d 
disposal service s i s als o a  wa y t o reduc e th e financia l burde n o f th e 
government. I t ca n dra w no t onl y investmen t financ e fro m privat e 
companies for soli d waste managemen t equipment an d facilities, bu t also 
managerial expertis e an d technica l skills . Experience s i n developin g 
countries, whic h ar e reporte d elsewhere , indicate tha t privatel y operate d 
services ar e generall y mor e cost-effectiv e tha n publi c secto r services . 
Therefore, th e us e o f privat e secto r resource s throug h a  contractua l 
arrangement provide s a  potentia l alternativ e toward s self-financin g soli d 
waste management . 
Effective applicatio n o f economi c incentiv e measure s and privat e secto r 
resources i n soli d wast e managemen t require s huma n resource s t o 
design an d manag e suc h schemes . Asid e fro m huma n resource s 
development i n technica l aspect s o f soli d wast e management , huma n 
resource developmen t i n financia l plannin g an d managemen t i s 
necessary an d ofte n a  ke y t o th e developmen t o f mor e self-financin g 
schemes. 
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Effective managemen t o f soli d wast e require s th e cooperatio n o f th e 
general public . Liftin g th e priorit y of , an d allocatin g mor e resource s to , 
the soli d wast e managemen t secto r need s th e suppor t fro m decisio n 
makers. I t i s therefore , importan t t o ensur e tha t publi c an d decisio n 
makers' awarenes s an d activitie s ar e incorporate d int o th e externa l 
support package . Th e ai m o f these activitie s i s normall y lon g ter m and i t 
takes som e momentu m t o buil d u p befor e th e effect s ar e realized . But , 
once th e interest s o f th e publi c an d decisio n maker s i n improvin g soli d 
waste managemen t ar e created , th e sustainabilit y o f soli d wast e 
management project s wil l be significantly improved . 
Enhanced awarenes s o f decisio n maker s ma y lea d to changin g nationa l 
socio-economic an d industria l developmen t policie s an d associate d 
government programme s i n favour o r improving soli d waste managemen t 
systems i n developing countries . Fo r instance, more financia l ai d an d tax 
incentives ma y b e introduce d t o encourag e the developmen t o f recyclin g 
industry an d business , o r laboure r protectio n programme s ma y b e 
provided t o improv e wage s and working condition s o f labourers , includin g 
solid wast e managemen t workers . Changin g nationa l policie s i n dono r 
countries coul d als o improv e way s i n whic h thei r technologie s ar e 
transferred t o recipien t countries . 
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2.2.4 Contributio n of M y Stud y in Solid Waste Management Chapter 
We hav e learn t fro m previou s literatur e revie w tha t mos t studie s wer e 
based o n urba n centre ; henc e m y stud y wil l buil d o n th e suburba n are a 
where a  clear picture an d need s have bee n show n i n my research . Suc h 
research wil l assis t the Municipa l Counci l and soli d wast e stakeholde r t o 
develop an d refin e th e goal s an d objectives , curren t wast e flow patterns , 
scoring an d operatin g procedure s an d assis t i n th e developmen t o n a n 
action pla n fo r th e amende d plan . Furthermore , th e researc h aim s a t 
assessing th e curren t statu s o f soli d wast e managemen t an d expect s 
some option s advance d t o improv e managemen t efficiency . Focu s wa s 
on the following : 
• Identificatio n of waste generatio n sources. 
• Determinatio n o f solid waste volume an d composition . 
• Assessmen t o f emergin g issue s i n Temeke , Aziz i All y soli d wast e 
management system . Suffic e to say that my study i s a continuation o f 
environmental car e campaign , whic h eventuall y wil l sensitis e th e 
appropriate authoritie s an d stakeholder s i n soli d wast e managemen t 
programme. Ye t th e detail s o f th e neede d educationa l campaig n ar e 
not being adequately addressed. 
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2.3 Polic y Review 
2.3.1 Th e Rol e of th e Urba n Authorities i n Waste Management : The Lega l 
Framework 
Urban council s ar e charge d wit h mos t day-to-da y dutie s an d 
responsibilities i n dealin g wit h urba n waste . Thes e dutie s an d 
responsibilities are spelled out i n a number o f pieces of legislation. 
Solid wast e -  Th e Loca l Governmen t (Urba n Authorities ) Ac t o f 198 2 
gives considerabl e responsibilit y t o urba n authoritie s fo r wast e collectio n 
and disposal . I t requires urban authorities t o amon g othe r things "remov e 
refuse an d filth from an y publi c o r privat e place " (s. 5 5 [g]) . Also , urba n 
authorities ar e required to provid e an d maintain publi c dustbins an d othe r 
receptacles fo r th e temporar y deposi t an d collectio n o f rubbish . Sectio n 
55 (i ) provide s for th e preventio n an d abatement o f publi c nuisance s that 
may b e injuriou s t o publi c healt h o r to goo d order . Urba n authoritie s ar e 
also empowere d t o ensur e tha t resident s kee p thei r premise s an d 
surroundings clean . Thi s responsibilit y derives from the Township Rules , 
made unde r th e Townshi p Ordinanc e o f 1920 . Thes e rule s hav e bee n 
retained ove r tim e an d operativ e unde r th e Loca l Governmen t (Urba n 
Authorities) Act . T o mee t thes e responsibilities ; th e DC C drafte d a 
number o f bylaw s relatin g t o wast e management . Th e mos t importan t o f 
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these ar e th e Da r e Salaam (Collectio n an d Disposa l o f Refuse ) 
Bye Law s o f 1993 . Othe r relate d bylaw s includ e th e Da r e s Salaa m City 
Council (Hawkin g an d Stree t Trading ) Amendmen t By e Laws of 199 1 an d 
the Da r es Salaam City Counci l (Animals, Cit y Area) By e Laws of 1990 . 
The Township Rule s impose the following requirements : 
• Rul e 2 3 require s th e occupie r o f an y buildin g t o provid e a  receptacl e 
to stor e refuse . Receptacle s must b e maintaine d t o th e satisfactio n o f 
the cit y inspectors . Garbag e bin s shoul d b e place d alongsid e road s 
for collection . 
• Rul e 2 4 empower s th e DC C t o requir e a  perso n t o remov e th e 
accumulated refus e h e or she deposits anywhere . 
• Rul e 25 prohibit s th e throwin g o f refus e o n an y stree t o r i n an y publi c 
area. Sanction s ar e a  fine o f u p t o T.Shs.400/ = (Tanzania n Shilling s 
Four Hundred ) o r months ' imprisonment . 
Rule 2 7 require s th e occupie r o f an y plo t o f buildin g t o kee p th e 
surroundings fre e from accumulated refuse . 
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The Da r e s Salaa m (Collection an d Disposa l of Refuse ) By e Law s wer e 
passed t o enabl e th e privatisatio n o f wast e disposal . The y requir e 
occupiers o f premises to maintai n receptacle s to kee p waste an d bind th e 
DCC t o collec t an d dispos e of waste . Amon g othe r things , thes e bylaw s 
prohibit people from causing a nuisance and throwing or depositing wast e 
on stree t o r i n open space not designate d as collection points . Th e DCC 
may requir e a n offender t o remed y the situation . 
However, th e DC C cannot enforc e thes e rule s an d bylaw s an d i s itsel f 
unable t o fulfi l it s ow n duties . Moreover , i t coul d b e argue d tha t thes e 
rules are outdated , havin g bee n enacted during th e colonia l period . The y 
do no t reflec t th e circumstances prevailing today i n urban areas. 
.2 Th e Rol e of th e Privat e Forma l Sector in Waste Managemen t 
Various firms , industrie s an d institution s hav e thei r ow n i n hous e 
arrangements fo r dealin g wit h waste , includin g th e Kariako o Marke t 
Corporation, whic h handle s wast e fro m th e larges t marke t i n Da r e s 
Salaam, a t Kariakoo ; th e Universit y o f Da r e s Salaam ; th e Tanzani a 
Telephone Company ; the Nationa l Housin g Corporation; an d the Nationa l 
Bank o f Commerce . Som e private companie s also offer service s for soli d 
or liqui d wast e remova l t o individual s firm s an d institutions , bu t thei r 
overall impac t i s still limited . 
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2.3.3 Th e Backgroun d o f th e Privatizatio n o f Solid-Wast e Collectio n i n 
Dar e s Salaam 
Initially, i n 1994 , th e Da r e s Salaa m Cit y Counci l (DCC ) decide d t o 
privatize soli d waste collectio n i n 1 0 wards o f th e centra l are a o f th e city . 
The privatizatio n o f soli d wast e collectio n i n Da r e s Salaa m i s closel y 
related to the activitie s o f the Sustainabl e Dar es Salaam Project (SDP) . 
The SDP started i t operations i n Dar es Salaam under the auspice s of th e 
Habitat Sustainabl e Citie s Programme . It s mai n ai m i s t o brin g togethe r 
the variou s actor s o n th e urba n scene , includin g centra l an d loca l 
governments, th e privat e sector , variou s dono r organizations , an d th e 
CBOs, t o agre e o n strategie s t o addres s th e environmen t problem s o f 
cities. 
In Augus t 1992 , the SD P organized the Da r es Salaam City Consultatio n 
on Environmenta l Issues . Th e Cit y Consultatio n identifie d wast e 
management a s a  priorit y environmenta l issu e t o b e addresse d 
immediately, recommendin g tha t cross sectoral, multi-institutional workin g 
groups b e establishe d t o implemen t a  five poin t strateg y o f intervention . 
This initiativ e include d launchin g a n emergenc y clea n u p o f th e City ; 
privatising th e collectio n system ; managin g disposa l sites ; establishin g 
community-based collectio n systems ; an d encouragin g wast e recycling . 
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To achiev e thi s strategy , fiv e workin g group s wer e se t up : emergenc y 
cleanup; privatisation ; managemen t o f disposa l sites ; recyclin g an d 
community collection . Thi s strateg y wa s revise d an d currentl y th e focu s 
is o n thre e workin g groups : strengthenin g privatisation , strengthenin g 
disposal sites and recycling. 
With thi s framework , th e SD P wa s instrumenta l i n bringin g abou t th e 
emergency cleanup of Da r es Salaam back 1993/9 4 (fo r which the centra l 
government an d th e dono r communit y provide d considerabl e resources ) 
and the privatisatio n wast e collectio n i n the cit y centr e i n 1994 . Th e SDP 
is a n example o f ho w importan t a n impac t o f foreig n institutio n ca n hav e 
on the governance of Dar es Salaam . 
Privatization wa s mad e possibl e afte r passag e o f th e Da r e s Salaa m 
(Collection an d Disposa l of Refuse ) By e Laws, in 1993 , which enabl e th e 
DCC t o impos e refus e collectio n charge s (RCCs ) o n th e occupant s o f 
premises where refus e i s collected . Failur e to pa y RCC s man , lea d t o a 
court suit . Th e bylaw s als o stipulat e tha t n o busines s licenc e i s t o b e 
issued unless RCC s hav e been paid. 
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2.3.4 Th e Rol e of the Res t of the Emergin g Civil Societ y 
All sai d an d done , th e DC C together wit h th e privat e contracto r an d th e 
formal privat e secto r an d institutions , collect s onl y abou t 10 % of al l soli d 
waste generate d i n the cit y a t th e mi d o f 1995 . Thi s section look s a t th e 
various way s societ y deal s with waste . I t i s worth mentionin g tha t ther e 
has bee n n o majo r popula r protes t fro m th e peopl e o f Da r e s Salaa m 
about th e authoritie s failur e t o collec t waste. Nevertheless , a study o f th e 
newspapers b y tha t tim e reveale d that , th e pres s ha s expresse d 
considerable concer n ove r uncollecte d waste . I n on e loca l daily , th e 
issue o f accumulatin g wast e i n Da r e s Salaa m wa s highlighte d a t leas t 
four time s i n the mont h o f July 1995 alone (see Majira New s paper, o f 3 r d , 
6 t h , 17 t h and 24 t h July 1995. 
However, notabl e protest s too k plac e t o forc e th e DC C to mov e fro m it s 
old dumpin g plac e i n th e are a o f th e Tabat a communit y an d t o abando n 
those earmarke d fo r i t i n Kunduch i an d Mbagala , a s highlighte d below . 
Otherwise societ y ha s learne d to liv e with the inadequacie s o f the forma l 
system fo r collectin g wast e an d ha s pu t i n plac e a  numbe r o f way s o f 
dealing with the problem . Som e of these are described below. 
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Partnerships with the DC C 
The DC C and wast e generator s hav e forme d a  numbe r o f partnership s 
for waste collection and disposal. Th e following ar e examples:-
• A  numbe r o f busines s people , especiall y hotelier s ar e know n t o pa y 
the DC C some fees o r t o giv e incentive s t o it s workers t o collec t thei r 
waste, as and when required . 
• Trader s a t som e market s collec t mone y t o hir e waste-collectin g 
vehicles. Fo r example , trader s a t th e Bugurun i marke t forme d a 
cooperative (Wauz a Maza o Bugurun i Cooperativ e Society) . Thes e 
people operate a  fund they collec t from themselves, which the y us e to 
hire vehicles, including thos e o f the DCC , t o collec t marke t waste . 
• I n som e part s o f th e city , a s i n th e Drivei n area , th e DC C ha s se t 
aside a  plac e where wast e ca n b e dumped . Wast e i s collected from 
the generator s b y variou s means , includin g handcarts . A t th e dump , 
the DC C has statione d a  ski p an d tw o employees , wh o pu t togethe r 
the wast e an d the n bur n it . Occasionall y the DC C collects th e ski p 
and the waste that may have accumulated around its . 
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CHAPTER THREE 
3.0 RESEARC H METHODOLOGY 
3.1 Introductio n 
A numbe r o f methodologie s hav e been employed while undertakin g thi s 
study; Meeting s with officials o f Upend o Youth Grou p (UYOGRO ) war d 
leaders, an d Temek e Municipa l CBO s leaders , fiel d survey s wer e 
conducted t o observ e th e activitie s undertake n b y UYOGR O a t th e 
following wards ; Mton i Sab a Saba , Relini , Bustan i an d Mton i Sokon L 
The styl e o f self-administered , questionnaire s wer e use d t o obtai n 
important informatio n abou t soli d wast e managemen t an d relate d 
issues facing community , particularl y poo r community . Eac h ite m i n the 
questionnaire wa s develope d t o addres s a  specifi c objectiv e o r 
hypothesis o f th e study . Th e questionnaire s wer e complete d b y th e 
members o f th e communit y withi n tha t particula r location . Othe r 
techniques employe d i n researc h include ; intervie w o f leader s an d 
household member s an d discussio n wit h variou s environmenta l 
cleaning stakeholders . Observatio n o f th e rea l situatio n i n th e fiel d a s 
well a s pas t experience s an d knowledg e wer e par t an d parce l o f th e 
methodology. 
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3.2 Researc h Design 
The stud y i s typicall y a  cas e stud y o f a  low-incom e neighbourhoo d o r 
location i n relatio n t o soli d wast e managemen t i n Da r e s Salaa m City . 
This locatio n form s onl y a  smal l are a o f severa l suburba n centre s o r 
locations within Dar es Salaam City with the same problems. 
3.3 Unit s of Inquiry 
The majo r uni t o f inquir y wa s Temek e Municipal , Aziz i All y suburba n 
centre. Focu s wa s directe d t o th e subunits , i.e . wards , a s mentione d 
before. Peopl e wer e selecte d randoml y cluster-wis e b y househol d 
members; however , som e people's views did no t count . Th e method wa s 
selected due to th e fac t tha t i t i s simple and easy to conduc t compare d t o 
other samplin g techniques , lik e stratifie d rando m samplin g an d simpl e 
random cluste r sampling : Mton i Sab a Saba , Relini , Bustan i an d Mton i 
Sokoni. Respondent s fro m thes e subunit s cam e fro m househol d 
members within that particular community . 
3.4 Samplin g Techniqu e 
Purposive sampling ha s been use d to selec t unit s o f inquir y fo r th e study , 
the reaso n bein g eas y accessibility . Th e exercis e involve d fou r ward s 
mentioned earl y i n thi s repor t suc h as : Mton i Sab a Saba , Relini , Bustan i 
and Mton i Sokoni . Actua l respondent s fro m eac h war d wer e selecte d 
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randomly. Also , roun d tabl e discussion s were mad e with representative s 
from eac h ward, as indicated b y the following table: -
Wards Recommendation on Environmenta l Cleaning Programme 
Ward No of Support Do no t Percentage 
Household Programme Support 
Interview Programme 
Saba Sab a 20 17 3 85 
Relini 20 19 1 95 
Bustani 20 15 5 75 
Mtoni Sokoni 20 18 2 90 
Source: Author' s researche d data 
3.5 Dat a Collection Method s 
Questionnaires hav e bee n use d i n thi s researc h t o obtai n importan t 
information abou t handlin g o r managin g soli d wast e i n tha t particula r 
area. Eac h ite m i n th e questionnair e wa s develope d t o addres s specifi c 
objectives o r hypothesi s o f th e study . Open/structure d o r close d ende d 
questionnaires wer e formulate d fo r th e purpos e o f thi s study . Th e 
questionnaires wer e han d delivere d t o th e respondent s an d thereafte r 
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collected afte r bein g complete d environmenta l managemen t awarenes s 
and it s impac t t o communit y wer e th e majo r theme s focused . Also , 
secondary dat a wer e collecte d throug h documentar y informatio n 
collected an d compile d b y variou s researcher s an d stakeholders . 
Included amon g them wer e variou s readin g material s availabl e a t Da r es 
Salaam Cit y Counci l Library ; lik e thos e o f Professo r J . M . Lusug a 
Kironde; o n Urba n Managemen t Researc h and othe r bylaw s passe d by 
the urba n authorities . 
3.6 Dat a Analysis Method s 
Once th e questionnaire s ha d bee n administere d th e mas s o f ra w dat a 
collected wer e systematicall y organize d i n a  manne r tha t facilitate d 
analysis. Bot h qualitativ e an d quantitativ e analyse s wer e anticipated , 
thus th e response s in th e questionnaire s wer e interprete d an d assigne d 
numerical values . Coding , entering dat a an d analysi s wa s don e usin g 
Statistical Package for Socia l Science s (SPSS) . 
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CHAPTER FOU R 
4.0 PRESENTATIO N O F TH E ACTUA L DATA : ANALYSI S AN D 
DISCUSSION OF FINDINGS 
4.1 Overvie w o f Communit y Base d Soli d Wast e Managemen t a s 
Practiced in Dar e s Salaam 
Dar e s Salaa m City, the larges t tow n i n Tanzani a i s a  practica l exampl e 
where communit y base d social waste managemen t i s being practiced. 
Current tren d ha s show n that , soli d wast e managemen t i s undertake n 
jointly by the Da r es Salaam City Council , the thre e Municipalitie s o f llala , 
Temeke an d Kinondon i an d permitte d privat e peopl e know n a s 
contractors o r franchisee s wh o includ e NGOs ; CBO s an d privat e 
companies. 
The Da r es Salaam City Authorities wer e no t abl e to mee t th e continuall y 
growing deman d fo r soli d wast e collectio n services , before privatisation . 
Post privatisation , privat e secto r becam e involved . Th e privatisatio n 
process wa s th e franchis e type ; therefor e th e privat e contractor s ar e 
franchisees. I t mean s tha t thes e franchisee s hav e bee n give n th e 
exclusive righ t to provid e cleansin g services in respective area s allocated 
to the m an d collec t refus e collectio n charg e (RCC ) from th e resident s s o 
served. Thi s refuse collection charg e does not hav e any relatio n with  any 
other taxe s collecte d b y th e Da r e s Salaa m Cit y Counci l (DCC ) o r 
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municipal council s or any othe r authority . Th e franchisees provide wast e 
collection services in partnership with  the Municipa l and City authorities . 
4.2 Procedur e for Awarding Contract for Soli d Waste Management 
The procedur e start s with  municipalitie s invitin g suitabl e firms , micro-an d 
small enterprise s (MSEs ) an d CBO s an d NGO s t o appl y fo r provisio n o f 
solid wast e collectio n service s includin g stree t sweeping , th e collectio n 
and transportatio n o f soli d wastes , drai n cleaning , gras s cuttin g an d 
removal o f dea d animal s alon g th e street s i n area s indicate d i n th e 
tender. 
As soo n as tender application s ar e collected from th e tende r bo x afte r th e 
deadline, the y ar e opene d an d rea d befor e th e public , afte r whic h the y 
are forwarde d t o grassroot s war d authorities , i n orde r t o selec t th e 
successful servic e provider . The y ar e pre-qualifie d accordin g t o th e 
criteria i n th e tenderin g invitatio n an d accordin g t o th e situatio n i n th e 
area applie d for . Successfu l applicant s ar e recommende d t o th e 
Municipal Tende r Boar d fo r fina l approval , afte r whic h contract s ar e 
signed for allocate d areas of operation . 
Road sweeping services are provided unde r a  different contract , th e wor k 
being pai d fo r directl y b y th e Municipa l Councils . Al l franchisee s collec t 
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waste from areas allocated to them. The y also sweep main road s i n thei r 
areas. 
Most CBO s operat e i n lowe r incom e area s o f Da r e s Salaam . The y d o 
not ow n an y vehicle , bu t hir e the m t o hau l refus e t o dumpsites . W e ca n 
look a t ho w thes e CBO s o r near-CB O groups ar e operated , b y referrin g 
to th e followin g cas e study : UYOGR O SOLI D WASTE MANAGEMEN T 
PROJECT. 
4.3 Cas e Stud y -  Upend o Youth Grou p (UYOGRO ) 
• Th e Upend o Yout h Grou p Operate s withi n th e Temek e Municipality , 
Mtoni Aziz i All y neighbourhoo d comprisin g th e followin g wards : Sab a 
Saba, Relini , Bustani , an d Mton i Sokoni . UYOGR O wa s allocate d 
these place s after winnin g th e tender . The y collec t waste from hous e 
to hous e o n fixe d day s usin g dustbin s an d polythen e bags . 
Thereafter, the y loa d th e wast e i n hire d vehicles . Eac h househol d 
gets the servic e three time s i n each week. 
• Th e group als o collect from business places like bars , restaurants an d 
Mwalimu Nyerer e International Fair Grounds along Kilw a Road . 
• Othe r duties undertake n b y the group ar e cleaning part of Kilw a Road , 
about 2k m fro m Mandel a Road . Task s involv e removin g o f sand , 
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grass cuttin g an d remova l o f dea d animal s o r broke n branche s o f 
trees. 
• Th e collecte d wast e i s move d t o a  collectio n point , whic h i s a  plac e 
agreed upo n b y resident s an d th e grou p t o temporaril y stor e waste . 
The grou p hav e severa l temporary transfe r points . Afte r collectio n th e 
waste i s haule d b y a  hire d tracto r o r tippe r o r othe r vehicle s t o 
dumpsites. 
• Sometime s wast e becom e to o much , o r vehicles becom e unavailabl e 
at th e require d time , i n suc h case s UYOGR O contac t othe r 
stakeholders t o hel p the m wit h transport t o transfe r wast e t o th e lega l 
dumping sites . 
• Th e Upend o Yout h Grou p collect s th e Refus e Collectio n Charge s 
(RCC) o r fe e fo r collectin g th e waste , fro m eac h househol d b y 
physically goin g fro m hous e t o house . Sometime s the y involv e war d 
leaders t o ensur e tha t peopl e pay . Ther e ar e goo d customer s wh o 
pay i n the group' s office . 
• A  fe w customer s hav e bee n uncooperative ; howeve r effort s t o 
negotiate wit h the m ar e goin g on . UYOGR O consider s cour t 
procedure a s the las t resort . 
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4.4 Furthe r Analysis o f Data 
Four ward s mentione d earlie r Sab a Saba ; Relini ; Bustan i an d Mton i 
Sokoni accommodat e abou t 190 0 household s with  a  tota l populatio n o f 
approximately 23,00 0 people . Thes e peopl e hav e bee n enjoyin g 
cleaning service s delivere d b y UYOGR O a t fee s know n a s Refus e 
Collection Charge s (RCCs) . Currently , averag e fee s collectio n fro m 
households pe r mont h i s T.Shs.400,000.00/ = (Tanzani a Shilling s Fou r 
Hundred Thousan d only) . 
Distributions o f fees chargeable ar e illustrated i n the followin g Table : 
Classification of Fee s Chargeabl e 
Classification Fees Chargeabl e in T .Shs. 
Residential hous e o f lo w &  mediu m 
standard 
500 -  1,00 0 
Residential house o f hig h standar d 1,500 -  2,00 0 
Commercial premise s 3,000 -  4,00 0 
Service Trade Industrie s 10,000 
Source: UYOGR O Dat a Bas e 
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However, the UYOGR O face s a number o f constraints, which includ e lack 
of full support from the loca l government a s they were anticipated, thoug h 
they ar e i n goo d relation . Observation s hav e reveale d that , ther e i s n o 
enough advertisemen t o f th e UYOGR O activitie s t o th e community . 
Some communit y member s d o abuse s th e activitie s undertake n b y th e 
UYOGRO. 
Despite th e above-mentione d constraints , th e member s ar e awar e o f 
environmental managemen t a s mos t o f the m ar e read y t o pa y Refus e 
Collection Charge s (RCCs) promptly , a s evidenced b y response s to th e 
questionnaire sent to the communit y members . 
Another assignmen t whic h i s currentl y undertake n b y th e UYOGRO , i s 
the managemen t o f th e 2k m par t o f Kilw a Road ; weekl y pai d labourer s 
attend th e roa d thre e time s a  week. Variou s methodologie s hav e bee n 
used interchangeabl y i n orde r t o mak e sur e that communit y participatio n 
is observed . Mton i Aziz i All y ha s bee n grouped int o four ward s namely ; 
Saba Saba , Relini , Bustan i and Mtoni Sokoni . 
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4.5 Surve y Results 
Field survey s wer e mad e usin g rando m samplin g b y administerin g th e 
questionnaire to the community t o get their views on environmental carin g 
and management . A  tota l o f 5 1 questionnaire s were sen t t o fou r ward s 
mentioned befor e namely : Mton i Sab a Saba , Relini , Bustan i an d Mton i 
Sokoni. Th e objective was to tes t the awareness of the communit y i n th e 
number o f issue s wit h regar d t o environmenta l car e an d management . 
Among issue s which hav e been tested according to the 5 1 questionnaires 
already tested and analysed include:-
i) Gende r participation i n the exercise of environmental cleaning. 
ii) Communit y views on environmental statu s i n their community . 
iii) Measure s taken so far to improve their environment . 
iv) Ag e of the respondent . 
v) Educatio n of the respondent . 
vi) Whethe r communit y o f tha t particula r are a know s th e UYOGR O 
and their activities . 
vii) Whethe r th e UYOGRO' s environmenta l activit y i s accepted by th e 
community. 
viii) Examinin g the cleaning activities a t that particular area . 
ix) Whethe r stakeholder s o f tha t particula r neighbou r ar e tenant s o r 
landlord. 
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x) Testin g of awarenes s as whether environmenta l car e i s solution t o 
health hazard. 
xi) Whethe r communit y i s read y t o contribut e resource s an d othe r 
service charge s arisin g fro m th e assignmen t o f soli d wast e 
management. 
xii) Whethe r read y to allow UYOGR O t o continue with services. 
xiii) Whethe r community ha d training o n environmental issues . 
xiv) Th e general remarks on environmental care. 
xv) Questionnair e als o teste d th e occupatio n o f th e membe r o f th e 
community. 
xvi) Als o income s of the communit y member s have been analysed. 
Data Analysis 
This analysis is based on 51 questionnaires sent to the communit y t o tes t 
their awarenes s an d commitmen t toward s wast e managemen t 
programme. Accordin g t o th e analysis , gender respons e reveale d tha t 
35% o f th e mal e o f th e surveye d sampl e suppor t th e programm e whil e 
women suppor t i t i n a  large numbe r a s women score 65%. Th e analysis 
has shown that, women ar e more active i n the programm e o f soli d waste 
management and environmental carin g as per the following chart . 
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Again assessmen t o f initiativ e undertake n s o fa r b y UYOGR O o f soli d 
waste collection and general environmental cleanin g revealed that 94% of 
the sampl e size indicate d thei r satisfactio n towards effort s undertake n s o 
far, while 6 % o f the sampl e size were no t satisfied with the curren t statu s 
of environment. Refe r the following chart . 
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Furthermore, age d peopl e abov e 3 0 year s ar e mor e supportiv e o f th e 
programme a s the y score d 51.5 % compare d t o youn g peopl e belo w 3 0 
years who scored only 45%. Refe r the following ba r chart . 
Again, educatio n impac t o n environmenta l managemen t wa s teste d an d 
this reveale d that, peopl e wh o hav e n o forma l educatio n backgroun d ar e 
not active , o r d o no t muc h suppor t th e programme , a s tha t categor y 
scored 16 % compare d t o thos e wit h forma l educatio n programme . 
Primary schoo l graduates score d 51.6% while thos e o f secondar y schoo l 
background scored 32.4%. Refe r the following chart . 
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Again researc h reveale d tha t al l peopl e surveye d kno w Upend o Yout h 
Group an d their activitie s an d 97% of the populatio n sampl e accept the m 
while onl y 3 % rejec t them . Peopl e recommen d the m t o continu e wit h 
cleaning work a s per the following chart . 
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Assessment o f soli d wast e managemen t i n tha t particula r are a reveale d 
that 41% of the sample population recommende d as well done; 57% fairly 
done an d 2 % sugges t som e improvemen t o n th e assignmen t a s the y 
were no t satisfied with the leve l or standard reache d so far . 
Again, awarenes s was tested o n whether peopl e knew that environmenta l 
care could b e a part of the solutio n t o thei r healt h hazard s at presen t an d 
in the futur e date ; a t leas t 33 % strongly agree d while 63 % also agree o n 
the concept . Howeve r 4% o f the sampl e populatio n disagree . Refe r th e 
following ba r chart . 
Community participatio n toward s wast e managemen t programm e wa s 
seen clearl y i n their willingnes s to contribute refus e collection charges , as 
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94% ar e read y t o contribut e whil e onl y 6 % ar e no t read y t o pa y fo r 
unknown reasons . 
Of th e tota l numbe r o f peopl e interviewed , 51.6 % ar e tenant s t o th e 
houses the y ar e livin g in , whil e 48 % ar e landlords , i.e . peopl e ownin g 
land and buildings thereon . 
Assessment o f th e trainin g packag e t o th e member s o f communit y o n 
environmental managemen t issue s indicate d tha t onl y 19.4 % o f th e 
people interviewe d ha d minimu m trainin g eithe r throug h meetings , 
seminars o r radi o programmes , whil e 80.6 % hav e no t ye t receive d an y 
training a t all. 
Income o f th e communit y membe r indicato r toward s environmenta l 
management indicate d that only 3.2% of the peopl e with income les s tha n 
T.Shs.10,000/= participate d i n the programme , whil e 48.4 % o f the peopl e 
with incom e betwee n T.Shs . 10,000/= -  T.Shs.50,000/ = participated ; an d 
38% peopl e wit h incom e rangin g betwee n T.Shs.50,000/ = -
T.Shs.100,000/= suppor t th e programm e an d 9 % o f th e peopl e wit h 
income betwee n T.Shs . 100,000/= -  T.Shs.200,000/ = suppor t th e 
programme, a s per the following graph : 
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Another testin g wa s base d o n occupatio n o f th e member s o f th e 
community. Ou t o f ou r sampl e population ; thos e engage d i n guard s 
support b y 9  -  7% , trad e 38.7% , peasant s 29.0% ; othe r worker s lik e 
journalists an d artisan s 13 % an d suppor t staf f 9.7% . I n thi s researc h 
traders ar e mor e awar e an d supporter s o f th e programme . Refe r th e 
following graph : 
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General remark s o n environmenta l managemen t i n general , an d soli d 
waste managemen t i n particula r reveale d tha t peopl e hav e differen t 
views. Abou t 37 % sugges t mor e cleanin g i s needed ; 20 % reques t 
training i n environmenta l management ; 14 % sugges t th e shiftin g o f th e 
dumping site s from Mton i to fa r awa y places ; 12 % suggest lega l action t o 
be taken agains t environmental carin g defaulters an d 14 % recommended 
that activitie s o f environmenta l managemen t ar e goin g well . Refe r th e 
following graph : 
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Suffice t o conclud e tha t environmenta l issue s ar e communit y 
responsibilities, an d shoul d b e deal t wit h b y al l member s o f th e 
community a s stakeholders . Thi s ha s bee n reveale d b y th e genera l 
awareness o f people , a s evidence d b y survey s a t Mton i Aziz i Ally , 
Temeke Municipal , Dar es Salaam City. 
Due to tha t awareness, about 96 % of the surveye d population suggeste d 
that UYOGR O i s doin g wel l o n environmenta l managemen t whic h ha s 
been starte d an d recommende d suppor t t o th e CBO . Also , leader s o f 
wards an d the municipa l ar e supporting UYOGRO . Thus , more capacit y 
building t o tha t organizatio n i s neede d i n term s o f mora l an d materia l 
support i n orde r tha t i t perfor m wel l thi s tas k whic h i s th e issu e o f 
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individuals, th e communit y an d th e nationa l an d internationa l 
communities. 
Solid Waste Composition an d Generatio n Rates 
The amoun t an d th e compositio n o f th e soli d wast e a t th e differen t 
locations differ . Office s and learnin g institution s o r schools , produce a  lo t 
of pape r waste , whil e restaurant s an d hotel s produc e a  lo t o f foo d 
leftovers. Bar s usuall y produc e a  lo t o f empt y bottle s an d can s an d 
households ofte n produc e a  bi t o f everything . I t i s possibl e t o fin d ho w 
much wast e an d wha t kin d o f wast e i s produce d b y a  certai n industry , 
shop o r an y busines s entity, schoo l or household . Al l thi s informatio n i s 
interesting t o peopl e wh o collec t an d dispos e waste . The y nee d thi s 
information t o decid e o n wha t typ e o f equipmen t an d facilitie s shoul d b e 
bought. Fo r example , th e temporar y storag e place s whic h includ e 
concrete the transfe r bo x a t a  communal collection point , collectio n point s 
and transfer stations , should hav e enough capacity . Otherwis e waste wil l 
be stored o r dumped i n the surrounding s o f these facilities , which pollute s 
the area . 
Waste collector s are also interested i n the compositio n o f the waste . Th e 
composition o f th e wast e wil l defin e ho w muc h th e wast e wil l weig h b y 
volume unit . Fo r example , soi l o r constructio n wast e lik e brick s an d 
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concrete i s heavy , whereas pape r o r maiz e stacks are light . Th e kin d o f 
waste an d th e expecte d weigh t hav e t o b e considere d whe n decidin g 
what kind of transport equipmen t i s most suitable . 
Another reaso n why wast e collector s ar e intereste d i n the compositio n o f 
the wast e i s becaus e som e o f i t ma y b e harmfu l o r dangerou s 
(hazardous). Peopl e coul d cu t themselve s o n th e shar p edge s o f meta l 
and broke n glas s o r ge t affecte d b y chemical s mixe d wit h wast e fo r 
several reasons , including recycling . 
Waste Generation Rates (WGR ) 
The amoun t o f waste generate d i s found i n the for m o f wast e generatio n 
rates. Wast e generatio n rat e mean s th e weigh t an d volum e o f wast e 
produced pe r unit household or per perso n or per busines s entity or per a 
known area , i n a certain perio d o f time . 
Waste collector s nee d to kno w th e wast e generation rate s i n their are a o f 
operation, to hel p them pla n fo r the collectio n and dumpin g o r disposa l of 
waste. Generatio n rate s als o hel p t o kno w th e numbe r an d type s o f 
waste collectio n equipment an d tools an d the wast e storag e an d disposal 
facilities the y wil l need. Th e rate s also help to determine th e frequency o f 
collection o r ho w ofte n wast e shoul d b e collecte d fro m household s i n a 
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certain area/stree t o r compound. Stakeholder s should also need to kno w 
the waste generation rate s so as to design or plan the bes t route to follo w 
when they ar e collecting waste from households. 
In order to estimat e the weigh t an d the volume o f the waste pe r customer 
in a given perio d o f time (pe r day , pe r week o r pe r month) , on e wil l hav e 
to collec t waste sample s from householder s and businesse s in a  certai n 
community. Askin g people to store their waste for a  fixed number o f days 
or a week can do this. 
One ca n giv e the m a  ba g t o stor e th e wast e i n durin g thi s period . 
Afterwards yo u collec t the bag s with waste from these people . The n on e 
will have to weigh the waste samples to se e how muc h i s thrown away i n 
the selecte d perio d an d yo u hav e t o chec k wha t kind s o f wast e thes e 
people have thrown away. 
Some studie s hav e been carried ou t befor e i n Da r es Salaa m b y JIC A i n 
1996 t o estimat e th e weight , volum e an d compositio n o f waste . T o tha t 
purpose on e exercis e wa s don e i n 199 6 i n differen t part s o f Da r e s 
Salaam. I t wa s foun d tha t th e domesti c wast e generatio n rate s var y 
between 0.3 6 -  0.6 9 k g pe r perso n pe r da y an d wast e generatio n 2,50 0 
tonnes per day. 
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Waste Composition (% ) 
Component Household Restaurant Institutions Others 
Kitchen 42.0 93.4 9.2 0.8 
Paper 3.1 1.9 71.5 71.8 
Textile 1.2 1.2 2.6 2.5 
Plastic 2.2 1.7 6.1 8.4 
Grass &  Wood 25.3 0.8 0.9 1.5 
Leather & Rubber 0.9 0.0 0.0 0.5 
Metal 2.0 0.5 4.1 5.3 
Glass 3.5 0.6 3.3 0.0 
Others 19.8 0.0 2.4 9.4 
Total 100 100 100 100 
Source: JIC A 1996 
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Calculating Waste Generation Rates 
CASE STUDY: THE UPEND O YOUTH GROU P 
Family/Household 
Name 
Kg Collected Kg pe r Da y Kg pe r Perso n 
per Da y 
Family; Nasso r Saleh e 
(6 people ) 
18 k g 18/5 =  3. 6 3.6/6 =  0.6 0 
Family; Jamil a Hussei n 
(8 people ) 
36 k g 36/5 =  7. 2 7.2/8 -  0.9 0 
Family; Grac e Thoma s 
(3 people ) 
16 k g 16/5 =  5. 3 5.3/3= 1.7 7 
Family; Ramadhan i 
Limbega ( 9 people ) 
33 k g 33/5 =6. 6 6.6/9 =  0.7 4 
Family; Jan e Ngot i ( 5 
people) 
24 k g 24/5 =  4. 8 4.8/5 =  0.9 6 
Total of 5  Families 127 k g 127/5 =  25 % 
Source: Author' s Researche d Dat a 
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The cas e stud y indicate d that ; 5  familie s produce d 12 7 k g i n fiv e days . 
This mean s that they produce d 25. 4 k g pe r day . Thi s figure wa s divide d 
by 5 , i.e . fo r 5  families , an d obtaine d amoun t o f wast e generate d pe r 
family pe r day . 
Average Wast e Generatio n Rat e =  25.4/ 5 =  5.0 8 k g pe r Househol d pe r 
Day 
From th e tabl e above , th e grou p note d tha t th e amoun t o f wast e 
generated pe r famil y pe r da y ca n diffe r considerabl y an d 5  household s 
might b e to o smal l a  numbe r t o obtai n a  rea l averag e value . Fo r 
example, the famil y o f Jamila Hussein collected 7.2 pe r day; whereas th e 
family o f Nassor Salehe collected only 3.6 kg per day. 
It ha s bee n observe d that , no t onl y th e amoun t o f wast e generate d pe r 
family differs , bu t als o the amoun t o f waste generated pe r perso n pe r day 
differs pe r family. Fro m the finding s on e may argu e that, such a situatio n 
arises from many factors lik e the incom e leve l of the family (mor e money , 
more waste produced) , the siz e o f their plot s (sweepin g coverage) , etc. 
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Waste Generation in the Are a of the Cas e Study 
From th e study , th e Mton i Aziz i All y neighbourhoo d ha s 1,90 0 estimate d 
households. Thus , the y ca n estimat e that ; the y collec t 1,90 0 x  5.0 8 = 
9,652 k g o f waste pe r day i n that particular neighbourhood . Give n such a 
high rat e o f waste generatio n a t that particula r neighbourhood , UYOGR O 
should be empowered with enough equipment . 
Gender and Waste Management 
From th e study , I  hav e learne d a  lo t fro m gende r perspectiv e toward s 
solid wast e management . Du e t o gende r role s an d myths , wome n an d 
men d o hav e differen t attitude s toward s soli d waste . I n man y tribe s o r 
communities, wome n an d childre n hav e th e responsibilit y o f keepin g th e 
family courtyar d clean , takin g ou t th e garbag e an d dumpin g i t 
somewhere. 
Women also appear to b e very creative i n recycling and re-usin g waste i n 
their ow n houses , especially in the lo w an d middle-incom e families . Th e 
following ar e example s o f material s tha t ar e reuse d o r recycle d b y 
households: 
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i) Glas s bottle s an d plasti c bottles ar e washed and reused for storin g 
cooking oil , drinking water , salt , sugar, kerosene, local beer, etc. 
ii) Newspaper s and othe r wast e pape r ar e use d fo r wrappin g thing s 
like buns , covering schoo l exercise books, lighting o f cooking fires , 
and toilet papers, etc. 
iii) Foo d wast e i s collecte d t o fee d livestoc k an d use d t o mak e 
compost. 
iv) Empt y cookin g oi l container s an d pain t tin s ar e reuse d as plan t o r 
flowerpots. 
v) Plasti c and paper bags are reused as shopping carrie r bags. 
Indeed, wome n ar e playin g a  greate r rol e i n th e issu e o f soli d wast e 
management considerin g th e fe w role s playe d b y wome n i n mos t 
households, cleanin g th e bedroom ; sweepin g th e kitchen ; cleanin g th e 
sitting room , wipin g dus t fro m windows/furniture ; removin g spide r web s 
from th e house , removin g garbag e fro m th e kitchen ; storin g garbag e a t 
home; sweepin g th e yar d o r compoun d aroun d th e house ; removin g 
waste fro m th e compoun d o f a  house ; reusin g waste , i.e . bottles , tins , 
plastic containers , boxes , etc . a t home ; diggin g o r preparin g a  ditc h fo r 
dumping garbag e fro m home ; buryin g o f garbag e a t o r nea r home ; 
collecting wast e fro m household s t o collectio n point s o r illega l dumps ; 
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paying fo r waste collectio n services ; doing voluntary communit y cleaning ; 
pulling/pushing handcart s wit h waste ; sweepin g o f roads/streets , loadin g 
of waste onto vehicles and so many othe r roles . 
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Types of Solid Waste According t o Source . 
Different Types of Solid Waste 
Source: Technica l Trainin g Manua l Draf t Report , 200 4 prepare d 
by the Da r es Salaam Institute of Technology . 
Garden/Agr icu l tura l W a s t e 
Construct ion Debr i s 
Street S w e e p i n g s 
Industrial Sweep ing s 
Institutional W a s t e 
N o n -
Hazardous 
Commerc ia l /T rade W a s t e 
Domest ic /Res iden t ia l /Househo ld 
Sharps 
Pharmaceut ica ls 
So l id 
W a s t e 
P ressu r i sed Conta iner s 
Hazardous 
D e a d an imal s 
Sanitat ion R e s i d u e s (Huma n 
Industrial Rad ioact ive 
C h e m i c a l 
Med ica l (Hospita l Infectiou s Was te ) 
Heavy metal s 
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4.6 Finding s 
4.6.1 Ineffectiv e bylaws enacted by the Municipa l Counci l 
Among findin g i s that , th e 199 4 bylaw s hav e man y shortcoming s whic h 
could no t b e use d for th e 199 8 privatisatio n o f waste managemen t i n Dar 
es Salaam City. Suc h shortcomings which brough t som e negative effect s 
on the whole issu e of waste management are: -
i) Jurisdictio n coverag e of the Refus e Collection By e Laws: -
• Thes e bylaws covered an area of jurisdiction i n 1 0 wards i n th e 
City Centre . Th e ward s wer e namely ; Upang a East , Upang a 
West, Kivukoni , Kisutu , Mchafukoge , Gerezani , Kariakoo , 
Jangwani, Mchikichin i and llala. 
• Th e Municipalitie s o f Temeke , Kinondon i an d mos t o f llal a 
wards were no t covered. 
• I n thes e area s n o defaulter(s ) coul d b e brough t t o cour t o f la w 
for failure t o pay Refuse Collection Charges (RCCs) . 
ii) Smal l Refuse Collection Charge s 
The RC C rates did no t conform t o the curren t economi c rates . Fo r 
instance, charg e fo r a  residentia l dwellin g i n th e mentione d are a 
was T.Shs . 150/= pe r month . 
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They di d no t cove r operatio n costs , t o th e exten t tha t i t wa s 
practically impossibl e fo r an y wast e contracto r o r franchise e t o 
deliver better Soli d Waste Management (SWM) services . 
iii) Punishment/Fin e 
The fin e impose d agains t defaulter s o f refus e collectio n bylaw s i s 
very small . "An y perso n refuse s o r fail s t o compl y wit h an y 
provisions o f thes e bylaw s i s guilt y o f a n offenc e an d o n 
conviction, shal l b e liabl e t o a  fin e no t exceedin g T.Shs.5,000/ = 
(Tanzanian Shillings Five Thousand only). 
iv) Poo r Enforcement of Collection and Disposal of Refuse Bylaws 
The bylaw s are also poorly enforced as there n o proper machinery 
to enforc e th e existin g bylaws , fo r instance , to arres t peopl e wh o 
throw waste products i n streets, footpaths, alon g the roads , etc. 
4.6.2 Lac k o f Enoug h Equipmen t 
Again, finding s reveale d that th e majo r proble m facin g UYOGR O i s lac k 
of enough working tool s lik e brooms and collection carts and high costs of 
hiring othe r equipmen t lik e moto r vehicle s or tractor s t o tak e th e waste s 
to the dumping sites. 
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4.6.3 Inabilit y to effectivel y collec t th e waste s which ar e produce d i n th e 
neighbourhood a t hig h rates 
The Aziz i All y neighbourhoo d comprisin g o f 1,90 0 household s wit h 
estimated 23,00 0 peopl e i s producing waste amountin g t o 9,652k g ever y 
day. Give n suc h a  hig h rat e o f wast e generation , UYOGR O coul d no t 
afford t o collec t wastes which are being produced in that particular area . 
4.6.4 Lac k o f enoug h activitie s t o ensur e UYOGRO' s sustainabilit y a s a 
CBO 
We hav e learn t fro m thi s researc h that the monthl y wast e collectio n fees 
and roa d cleanin g charge s ar e i n th e tun e o f T.Shs.1,080,000/ = only . 
Such incom e pe r month coul d no t guarante e the surviva l o f UYOGR O a s 
a CBO . Instead , i t shoul d loo k fo r othe r productiv e activitie s whic h wil l 
generate income to ensure its sustainability . 
4.7 Recommendation s 
4.7.1 Ineffectiv e Bylaws 
From findings , som e problem s lik e breakin g the Townshi p Ordinanc e are 
policy issue s whic h coul d onl y b e implemente d b y th e appropriat e 
authorities. However , UYOGR O a s a  stakeholde r i s advised to continu e 
reminding th e authoritie s o f th e problem s o r difficulties whic h ar e cause d 
by non-implementation o f relevan t laws. 
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4.7.2 Lac k o f Enoug h Equipmen t and Sustainabilit y Activities 
It i s recommende d t o tak e appropriat e measure s t o hel p UYOGR O t o 
acquire thei r ow n equipment , a s shal l b e explained i n the implementatio n 
part. I t i s als o recommende d t o expan d UYOGRO' s activitie s fro m just 
solid wast e collectio n t o othe r productiv e project s o r activitie s like : 
vegetable an d frui t cultivation i n suburban area s a t Nkurang a wher e the y 
can acquir e lan d a t lo w cost . Expansio n o f UYOGR O activitie s wil l 
ensure it s sustainabilit y a s CBO. 
4.7.3 inabilit y of UYOGR O t o Collec t Waste 
In orde r t o reduc e wast e collectio n costs , which ar e T.Shs.400,000/ = pe r 
month, a s w e learne d fro m thi s study , UYOGR O i s advise d t o adop t a 
solid wast e managemen t system . Whe n soli d wast e i s generate d a t th e 
source an d i s throw n awa y b y it s user , severa l step s wil l b e necessar y 
before reachin g th e disposa l site. Thes e steps ar e calle d the soli d wast e 
management system . 
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Recommendation i s hereb y give n t o UYOGR O t o follo w th e thre e mai n 
steps in the soli d waste managemen t syste m namely: -
• Soli d waste storage ; 
• Soli d waste collection and transport ; 
• Soli d waste disposal. 
These operation s depen d o n eac h other . Howeve r th e succes s o f th e 
solid waste managemen t syste m depends o n th e frequenc y o f collection , 
transport an d disposal . Wast e i s usuall y store d somehow , som e way , 
and often i t i s stored a t leas t twice befor e i t can be dumped a t the landfill . 
For example , th e peopl e wil l stor e th e wast e fo r som e day s i n thei r 
homes. Th e contracto r o r servic e provide r collect s thi s wast e wit h smal l 
handcarts an d store s i t a t a  transfe r poin t unti l i t i s enough fo r a  truck t o 
transport t o the landfill . 
This bein g th e case , therefore , recommendatio n i s mad e t o follo w th e 
solid waste stream as follows: -
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Source: Technica l Training Manual , Draft Report 2004 , Prepare d b y th e 
Dar es Salaam Institute of Technolog y 
The Soli d Waste Stream 
Waste Generation 
Storage at Source 
Primary Waste Collection 
Sorting for Recycling 
Re-use and 
Composting 
Temporary Storag e 
Secondary Collectio n or Transportatio n 
Dumping at Legal Landfil l Treatment 
Scavenging for Recycling 
Property Disposa l 
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This bein g th e cas e therefor e th e whol e proces s o f soli d wast e 
management shal l lea d t o th e so-calle d "Th e Soli d Waste Managemen t 
Hierarchy". 
The Soli d Waste Management Hierarchy 
The soli d wast e managemen t hierarch y represent s a n approac h t o soli d 
waste managemen t whic h prioritise s th e variou s option s i n dealin g wit h 
solid waste. Accordin g to this hierarchy , optimisatio n o f any SWM system 
means focusin g o n movin g i t u p th e hierarchy , awa y fro m disposa l int o 
the directio n o f waste avoidance. 
Refer the following illustration : 
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Source: Technica l Training Manual , Draf t Repor t 2004, prepared b y th e 
Dar es Salaam Institut e of Technology 
From thi s illustration , on e ca n se e that avoidanc e o f wast e generatio n i s 
the bes t option . Th e secon d bes t optio n i s t o minimiz e th e amoun t o f 
waste on e generates . Th e thir d mos t desirabl e optio n fo r dealin g wit h 
solid waste i s the recover y o f material s b y practicin g recyclin g an d reus e 
where possible . Crud e dumping o f soli d waste i s not considere d to b e a n 
option i n a  SWM system an d i s therefore, show n outsid e th e pyramid . I t 
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is no t par t o f th e pyramid . I t i s no t par t o f th e hierarch y becaus e i t 
represents an unsuitable an d undesirable SWM option. 
Therefore, disposa l is the firs t step o n the SW M hierarchy. I t i s the mos t 
practiced optio n fo r Municipa l SWM, in which th e soli d waste i s disposed 
of o n a  Municipa l dumpin g site . Tak e not e tha t eve n i n highl y 
sophisticated SW M syste m ther e wil l alway s b e a  portio n o f th e wast e 
that wil l nee d t o b e dispose d of . Th e landfil l (dumpin g site ) i s therefor e 
an essentia l componen t o f an y SW M system . Preventin g wast e fro m 
being produced i s clearly the first goal in the hierarchy . 
Waste minimization , mean s no t generatin g unnecessar y waste . 
However, wast e minimizatio n i s no t a  simpl e technique , whic h ca n b e 
applied universally . I t i s a n attitud e o f min d an d require s commitmen t 
from al l sector s o f society . Wast e minimizatio n i s first o f al l a  techniqu e 
for industries . Muc h ca n b e achieve d b y goo d housekeepin g an d inpu t 
materials managemen t withi n th e factor y wit h littl e o r n o investmen t an d 
probable cos t savings . Th e othe r technique s whic h ma y b e use d involv e 
more fundamenta l changes-inpu t materials , produc t desig n an d proces s 
changes. Th e succes s o f an y suc h wast e minimizatio n schem e wil l 
depend, however , o n th e commitmen t o f management , an d governanc e 
style. 
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In the households , there ar e also some opportunities. I t i s recommended 
that care be taken when purchasin g goods and appropriate amount s an d 
sizes b e chosen. Buyin g large tins o f pain t to do a small decorating job o r 
buying large r amounts o f food than can only be consumed while fresh are 
two example s of unnecessary waste creation . Individual s ca n reduce the 
amount o f wast e the y creat e b y buyin g fewe r products , an d b y reusin g 
items. Empt y tins an d jars mak e good storage; yoghurt pot s ar e idea l for 
seedlings. I t i s wastefu l t o deman d ne w item s lik e clothe s an d ne w 
furnishings simpl y t o follo w fashio n trend s whe n th e curren t article s stil l 
have usefu l lif e lef t i n them. No t acceptin g unnecessar y plastic bags , or 
wrapping paper s an d othe r container s whe n on e goin g shoppin g i s 
another wa y o f avoidin g bringin g wast e t o households . I n thi s wa y th e 
amount o f waste one generate to his/he r home will reduce. 
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CHAPTER FIVE 
5.0 IMPLEMENTATIO N 
5.1 Introductio n 
Implementation implie s carryin g ou t wha t ha s bee n planned . Projec t 
implementation involve s a  numbe r o f activities . Implementatio n i n m y 
case stud y shal l focu s o n som e finding s an d recommendation s 
suggested i n the previou s chapter . Thi s shal l be done o n shor t ter m and 
long-term basi s in order to buil d UYOGRO' s capacity . 
My implementatio n stage s shall be as follows:-
1. Registratio n o f UYOGR O a s a  lega l communit y base d 
organization. 
2. Establishmen t o f UYOGR O organizationa l structur e i n orde r t o 
manage its activities well. 
3. Preparation s o f UYOGR O busines s pla n t o enabl e i t t o acquir e 
working equipmen t an d buil d capacit y t o undertak e othe r 
productive activities . 
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5.2 Registratio n of UYOGR O a s a Legal Communit y Based Organization 
In orde r t o buil d th e capacit y o f th e forme r UYOGR O socia l group , thi s 
important ste p was taken t o registe r i t according to the la w of the country , 
a ste p whic h wa s implemente d o n 14 t h Decembe r 2004. Thi s actio n i s 
now puttin g plans , visions an d objective s int o practice . Thi s i s th e mai n 
step, whereb y prepare d plan s an d vision s coul d no w b e carrie d ou t 
formally. W e kno w tha t th e buildin g o f organizationa l an d institutiona l 
capacity i s a n essentia l developmen t interventio n toward s th e 
strengthening o f an y civi l society . Indeed , i t i s the hear t o f developmen t 
practice. 
UYOGRO official s recogniz e th e importanc e o f capacit y buildin g fo r 
development, a s they hav e appreciated the registratio n o f UYOGR O a s a 
civil society . Refe r cop y o f thei r lette r wit h Referenc e No . 
UYOGRO/V.1/05/08 date d 25 t h Januar y 2005 to th e autho r o f thi s report . 
Registration o f UYOGR O a s a  lega l communit y base d organizatio n 
concurs wit h th e classi c developmen t clich e attribute d t o Confucius : 
"Give a  man a  fish, feed hi m for a  day; teach hi m ho w to fish , feed hi m fo r 
a lifetime" . 
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The firs t requiremen t fo r a n organizatio n with  capacity , the "prerequisite " 
on which al l other capacitie s are built , is the development o f a  conceptual 
framework, whic h reflect s th e organization' s understandin g o f th e world . 
This i s a coherent fram e o f reference , a set o f concept s which allow s th e 
organization t o mak e sens e o f th e worl d aroun d it , t o locat e itsel f withi n 
that world , an d t o mak e decision s in relatio n t o it . Thu s th e objectiv e o f 
registering UYOGR O wa s attained an d was brough t t o CBO' s chart s o r a 
position o f understandin g thei r environmenta l activitie s i n collaboratio n 
with other stakeholders. 
Note tha t a  numbe r o f groups , institution s an d individual s i n th e 
community wil l b e involve d i n implementin g variou s activitie s carrie d ou t 
by UYOGRO . Thu s constan t coordinatio n i s necessar y t o preven t 
duplication o f activities , promot e efficiency , an d reduc e costs . 
Appropriate manageria l action s hav e bee n take n i n orde r t o respon d t o 
different situations . Suc h action s involve d preparatio n o f a  ne w 
constitution, whic h wil l conside r communit y participation , transparency , 
and rul e of law . 
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Also, man y peopl e fro m differen t statu s hav e bee n involve d i n CB O as 
members. Remembe r that, befor e registratio n a s a  CBO , UYOGRO ha d 
only 6  members . No w abou t 2 4 member s hav e bee n registere d i n a 
participatory manner . Agai n UYOGR O ha s manage d t o involv e are a 
local governmen t leader s i n thei r activitie s whe n the y nee d them . Thi s 
being th e case , the y hav e manage d t o mobiliz e mor e job s fro m Temek e 
Municipal Counci l and othe r stakeholders . Furthe r detail s o f manageria l 
techniques develope d fo r UYOGR O shal l appea r o n organizationa l 
structure i n the following topic . 
5.3 Establishmen t o f UYOGR O Organizationa l Structur e an d 
Management 
After th e registratio n o f UYOGRO , i t i s importan t t o pu t i n plac e a 
management structur e capabl e of : 
• Directin g an d observing activitie s 
• Establishin g contact s an d consultin g with  politica l an d electora l 
administrations 
• Recruitin g and training personne l 
• Managin g materials, logistic s and information matter s 
• Handlin g any confrontations o n politica l o r administrative issue s 
Refer the following summarize d UYOGR O organizationa l structure . 
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UYOGRO ORANISATIONAL STRUCTUR E 
Source: Author' s proposal 
Functions of each organ are as follow:-
• Genera l Assembl y 
Is the mai n decisio n making organ , approving policies , financial plan, 
budget an d reports . It s chairperso n i s als o th e chairperso n t o tw o 
General Assembl y 
Board o f Trustee s Central Council 
Executive Committe e 
Sector Committees 
(e.g. health , gender, educatio n 
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other organ s o f th e organization , i.e . Centra l Counci l an d Executiv e 
Committee. 
• Executiv e Committee 
This organ, consisting o f five members , i s the oversee r o f the activitie s 
of the organization . 
• Centra l Counci l 
This i s th e polic y formulatio n orga n an d monito r secto r committee s 
also ar e th e lin k organ s t o th e Boar d o f Trustee s o n crucia l matters . 
Members o f th e Centra l Counci l includ e fiv e member s o f th e 
Executive Committe e plu s si x othe r member s electe d b y th e Genera l 
Meeting. 
• Boar d of Trustees 
This orga n consisting , o f 3  persons , i s th e caretake r o f UYOGR O 
properties. 
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5.3.1 Expecte d Impact , Outcome s an d Outpu t o f Goo d Organizationa l 
Structure: 
• Expecte d Impact 
Increase i n capacity to respon d constructivel y t o communit y issue s b y 
working togethe r an d acquirin g a  highe r contro l ove r resource s an d 
the decisio n making process. 
• Expecte d Outcomes 
1) Increase d implementatio n o f goo d governanc e an d democrati c 
practice b y the communit y base d organization. 
2) Enhance d goo d citizenshi p competencie s an d us e o f democrati c 
practices by youth, women an d children i n the targe t areas . 
3) Increase d capacit y o f th e UYOGR O i n th e area s o f training , 
research and advocacy. 
• Expecte d Output 
1) Increase d capacit y o f th e CB O t o carr y ou t ke y role s suc h a s 
policy formulation , fundraising , publi c relations , financia l oversight , 
lobbying an d advocac y an d adoptio n o f mechanism s t o obtai n 
appropriate inpu t fro m stakeholder s i n orde r t o b e mor e 
representative o f communities . 
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2) Mechanism s developmen t t o guarante e participator y an d 
accountable management and leadership practices. 
3) Recognitio n b y CBO s o f thei r stakeholder/constituencie s a s 
partners an d integratio n o f need s assessment s into al l plannin g 
and review processes . 
4) Policie s o f th e CB O t o reflec t mor e democrati c an d gende r 
sensitive values. 
5) Developmen t o f CB O ability t o establis h an d strengthe n alliance s 
with it s institutiona l environmen t an d t o advocat e fo r it s 
constituencies. 
6) Qualit y social , cultura l an d recreationa l activitie s implemente d a s 
channels t o attract , mobiliz e an d empowe r youth , wome n an d 
children within the CB O and the large r communit y an d to reinforc e 
positive, democratic values. 
7) Children , youth , an d wome n bette r equippe d t o identif y an d 
formulate thei r need s and to mak e thei r voice s heard i n a  positiv e 
manner within the organization and within the large r community . 
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UYOGRO Busines s Plan 
It i s importan t i n thi s par t o f implementatio n t o develo p a  comprehensive 
business plan , which amon g other thing s wil l solve some problems whic h 
have bee n indicate d i n th e finding s as : lac k o f enoug h workin g 
equipment, inabilit y t o collect effectively th e wastes which are produced in 
the neighbourhoo d a t a  highe r rat e an d t o solv e th e proble m o f lac k o f 
enough activities which shal l ensure the UYOGR O sustainability . 
This importan t componen t als o shal l implemen t som e recommendation s 
given i n the previou s chapte r like : t o empower UYOGR O t o acquir e thei r 
own equipmen t an d t o expan d UYOGR O activitie s fro m soli d waste s 
collection t o othe r productiv e activitie s lik e vegetabl e cultivation . Thi s 
being th e cas e therefore , I  have prepare d a  busines s plan fo r UYOGR O 
as follows : 
UYOGRO need s working/generating equipmen t lik e tractor , tractor-traile r 
and tracto r accessories . 
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I PRELIMINARIE S 
Business Pla n for : 
Title: UYOGRO' S EQUIPMENT S ACQUISITION : TRACTOR , 
TRACTOR TRAILER AND TRACTOR' S ACCESSORIES : 
Location: Th e projec t shal l b e conducte d a t Mton i Aziz i Ally , 
Temeke Municipal , souther n par t o f Da r es Salaam Cit y 
approximately 8  k m fro m th e cit y centre . It s posta l addres s i s 
P. O. Box 43021, Dar es Salaam, Tanzania, East Africa. 
II BACKGROUN D INFORMATIO N 
Mtoni Aziz i Ally is among the Da r es Salaam City suburban centre s 
with highe r populations . Th e neighbourhoo d comprise d o f 190 0 
households with approximately 23,00 0 people . 
Currently UYOGR O a s a solid wastes collecto r coul d no t affor d t o 
collect a  large portio n o f wastes which ar e being produce d dail y b y 
using their fe w o r hire d equipment lik e lorr y or tractor du e to highe r 
cost o f hiring . Th e evidenc e show n b y th e feasibilit y stud y 
indicates that , UYOGR O spend s T.Shs.400,000/ = (Tanzani a 
Shillings Fou r Hundre d Thousan d only ) monthl y t o hir e moto r 
vehicles fo r soli d wast e collectio n ou t o f it s averag e monthl y 
income o f T.Shs.1,080,000/ = (Tanzani a Shilling s On e Millio n 
Eighty Thousand only) . 
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Hence: 
• Th e goa l woul d b e t o reduc e UYOGR O operationa l cost s an d 
empowerment o f that CBO . 
• Th e objectiv e o f th e projec t i s t o acquir e a  tractor , a  tractor -
trailer an d necessar y tractor accessorie s i n orde r t o serv e th e 
community mor e effectively a t lower costs. 
• Th e managemen t o f th e propose d tracto r an d it s equipmen t 
shall b e monitore d b y th e Boar d o f Trustee s o f th e UYOGRO . 
The propose d tracto r shal l b e ru n b y a  driver , co-drive r an d 4 
attendants. Howeve r th e increas e or decreas e of th e numbe r 
of employee shall be subject to the growth o f the project . 
Ill MARKETIN G PLA N 
• Th e tractor wil l b e expected to serv e 1,90 0 househol d o f Mton i 
Azizi Ally and sometimes to b e hired to the neighbouring wards , 
like Kurasin i Keko, Tandika and Temeke Mwembe Yanga . 
• Hirin g suc h a  tractor t o th e neighbourin g ward s wil l brin g mor e 
income t o UYOGRO , henc e would manag e to ru n suc h tracto r 
and maintain it . 
• Also , th e tracto r wil l b e expecte d t o b e engage d i n smal l 
vegetable farmin g t o b e conducte d a t Nkurunga , a s th e 
arrangement o f acquiring land has been made. 
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• Thes e two projects , i.e . hirin g th e tracto r an d farming activitie s 
shall ensure UYOGRO sustainability . 
• Service s shal l b e excellen t an d prompt , i n orde r t o compet e 
well with other stakeholders. 
IV COS T ANALYSI S 
Assets, which shal l be deployed in this projec t includes: -
1. Lan d 1000 hectares 
2. Tracto r 
3. Tracto r traile r 
4. Tracto r accessorie s 
5. Othe r variabl e input s like , fue l an d lubricants , smal l 
equipment an d spare parts 
V FINANCIA L PLAN 
1. Th e cos t o f th e propose d projec t i s estimate d t o b e 
Tshs.18,000,000/= (Tanzania n Shilling s Eightee n Millio n 
only). 
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2. Source s of the abov e funds shal l be as follows: 
(i) UYOGRO' s equit y T.Shs.2,000,000/ = 
Plus lan d worth T.Shs.2,000,000/ = 
(ii) Loa n from MFIS T.Shs.3,000,000/ = 
(iii) Aid/Grant s fro m developmen t 
partners T.Shs.12,000,000/ = 
3. Distributio n shal l be made as follows: 
(i) Lan d acquisitions T.Shs.2,000,000/ = 
(ii) Tracto r purchas e price T.Shs.5,000,000/ = 
(iii) Tracto r traile r purchase price T.Shs.2,000,000/ = 
(iv) Tracto r accessorie s T.Shs2,000,000/ = 
(v) Othe r variabl e input s lik e 
administration cost s T.Shs.1,000,000/ = 
(vi) Reinvestmen t i n fixe d deposit s 
or stock exchange Tshs.4,000,000/ = 
(vii) Contingencie s Tshs.2,000,000/ = 
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4. Expecte d earnings afte r completio n o f the project : 
(i) Incom e fro m tracto r hirin g -
T.Shs.40,000/= pe r da y x  26 0 
working day s pe r annum , 
excluding Saturday s & Sundays T.Shs.10,400,000/ = 
(ii) Saving s which wer e use d t o hir e 
motor vehicl e before ; T.Shs . 
400,000/= x  1 2 months T.Shs.4,800,000/ = 
(iii) Tracto r wil l b e workin g o n 
farming activitie s o n Saturday . 
Income fro m vegetable s an d 
fruits annually T.Shs.7,500,000/ = 
Thus, UYOGR O wil l anticipat e a n annua l incom e o f 
T.Shs.22,700,000/= (Twent y Tw o Millio n Seve n Hundre d 
Thousand Tanzanian Shillings ) 
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5. Distributio n o f earned money shal l be as follow: 
(i) Loa n repayment T.Shs.3,000,000/ = 
(iii) Operationa l and administration 
costs, includin g maintenance , 
small equipmen t an d spare -
parts, fuel and lubricants. T.Shs.5,000,000/ = 
(iv) Wage s and salaries T.Shs.10,700,000/ = 
(v) Mone y fo r reinvestmen t i n 
other venture s like : fixe d 
deposits, share s i n capita l 
market T.Shs.4,000,000/ = 
Total T.Shs.22,700,000/ = 
6. Financia l Analysi s 
We anticipat e t o use external financia l exper t t o prepare and 
test th e capital budgetin g technique s i n this projec t an d other 
projects whic h wil l take off at a future date. Thes e techniques 
shall includ e Paybac k Period , Ne t Present Value and Internal 
Rate of Return (IRR) . 
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Thus, busines s as a  mean s o f generatin g incom e ha s a  different outloo k 
and structur e dependin g o n th e nature , scal e o r sourc e o f funding . 
Business plans and eventually it s growth is highly influence d by a numbe r 
factors includin g geographica l location , economi c trend , natur e o f th e 
society, history , tim e fram e an d s o on . Som e o f thes e factor s ar e 
predictable an d could b e accommodate d in the busines s plan, but other s 
are no t predictable , thus makin g th e busines s as a  dynamic and variabl e 
process whic h require s carefu l management , review , researc h and shor t 
and lon g term planning. 
5.5 Th e Wa y Forwar d 
One o f UYOGRO' s objective s i s strengthening it s financia l bas e i n orde r 
to obtai n financia l sustainability that will enable i t to carr y ou t the differen t 
functions, th e majo r one s bein g soli d wast e managemen t an d creatin g 
jobs fo r youth . However , financial sustainability doe s not mea n that i t will 
establish it s ow n financia l sourc e lik e a  bi g incom e generatin g activity , 
which woul d g o beyon d it s activitie s a s CBO . Donor s shoul d suppor t 
UYOGRO, lik e othe r CBO s an d non-governmenta l organization s fo r a 
period of time . 
1 0 0 
However, UYOGR O i s advise d t o diversif y it s financia l resource s 
wherever the y ge t som e mone y fro m differen t sources , in order t o tr y an d 
make sur e tha t i t ha s fund s t o carr y ou t it s require d function s fo r thei r 
mutual benefits . Th e mai n challeng e facin g UYOGR O i s t o creat e 
opportunities fo r it s member s t o develo p int o stron g an d independen t 
community base d organization . A t th e sam e time , i t shoul d continu e t o 
create a n exchange forum o f idea s on solid waste managemen t an d ho w 
to contribut e thei r idea s an d effort s t o brin g developmen t t o th e 
grassroots community o f Mton i Aziz i Ally. 
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